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B o a rd
How's that?

Wrong info

Q. I think some erroneous in* 
formation was given ouCnn a re
cent credit check against me. Is 
there anything 1 can do about it?

A. Yes. The Federal Trac^ 
Com m ission ’s F a ir  Credit 
Reporting Act can help you 
clear a poor credit report, ac
cording to the Texas A&M Ex
tension Service. If you have 
been denied credit or employ
ment because of information in 
a credit report, you have the 
r i^ t  to be told the nameand ad- 
d r ^  of the reporting agency in 

*h report. That agency must tell 
you the nature, content and 
source of information in your 
credit file, except medical 
information.

C a l ^ d a r

Boosters

TODAY
•  Big Spring S p < ^  Boosters 

mMts at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafetoria.

•  Gospel singing is slated at 
the Kentwood Crater tonight at 7

TUESDAY
•  The American Association 

of Retired Persons will meet at 
10 a,m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center. The 
Hillcrest Baptist Church choir 
will sing. A potluck lunch will be 
served at noon. '

Tops on T V

Movie

In “ This Child^ SUhe,”  Boh-' 
n ie  W ilk e rs o n  (L in d s a y  
Wagner) discovers her adoption 
Ilf an infant g id  is in jeopardy 
when the baby’s teenage mother 
challenges the adoption in court. 
The movie airs at 8 p.m. on 
channel 13.

Outside

Fair

Today, skies are fair and high 
is expected to be in the mid 70s. 
W in^  are blowing S to 15 miles 
per hour. Tonight, look for clear 
skies, a low in the lower 40s and 
southerly winds blowing 5 to 10 
miles per hour. On Tuesday, 
skies be fair with a high in 
the mid 80s. Winds will be blow
ing southerly, 10 to 20 miles per 
hour.

Bombing suspect kills self

T E R R Y  H A R T  
... in uilUatMl photo

Summit 
agenda 
to be set

MOSCOW (A P ) — Secretary of 
State George Shultz, on a mission 
to Moscow complicated by a stan- 

•doff—a t-ih e -U .8 .‘ E intmsy in 
Afghanistan, planned the super
power summit agenda today with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Ediiard A. 
Shevardnadze despite sharp dif
ferences over arms controls.

The two-day visit by Shultz, who 
WM carrying a letter from Presi
dent Reagan for' 'Soviet laadra 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, could hdp* 
shape the outcome of the Nov. 19-20 
meeting and the course it will set 
for U.S.-^viet relations.

Shultz also may get a more 
substantive Soviet reaction to 
Reagan’s latest nuclear weapoiu- 
reduction pn:^>osal than the initial 
Soviet appraisal that called it an 
old formula in a new wrapping.

As the talks between Shultz and 
Shevardnadze took place in an or
nate marble hall in the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry mansion, a yoimg 
Soviet soldier had rem ain^ insidie 
the U.S. Embassy in Kabul, 
Afghanistan. Outside, the com
pound was ringed by Afghan and 
Soviet troops.

But later today, a U.S. official at_ 
the State Departmrat said^ the 
soldier left em bas^ of his-owowill

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Police say they still do not have a 
motive for a Saturday nighr car 
bombing and the apparent suicide 
Sunday morning of the bombing 
suspect, police Lt. Jerry Edwards 
8aid today.

Terry Lee Hart, 24, of Hood 
Trailer Park on North Birdwell 
Lane shot himself Sunday morning 
when police arrived at his home to 
arrest him as a suspect in the car 
bombing, police said.

'Edwards said he could not con
firm or dray any possible motive 
for the car bombing until the police 
investigation is complete. “ I don’t 
want to release any erroneous in
formation,”  he said.

Police foimd Hart lyteg in the 
bathroom area at the north end of 
his trailer home, suffoing from a 
shotgun wound, Edwards said. ’The 
trailer home is outside city limits, 
but Howard County sheriff’s depu
ty George (Quintero, who handles 
criminal investigations, said the

sheriffs office was involved only 
aftra Hart’s death.

Police detectives and Assistant 
Fire Chief Burr Lea Settles had 
gone to Hart’s house about C;30 
a.m. Sunday with an arr<«t war
rant for arson. The warrant was 
issued by MunldiUil Judge Melvin 
Daratt in connection with the 9:30 
p.m. Saturday car bombing at 
Terry Watkins’ house at 1708 
Owens, Edwards said.

Law officers talked to Hart’s 
wife Terri outside the residence.

police said, and she went inside to 
convince her husband to surrender.

Offlcers heard several screams 
and Mrs. Hart came to tbe door and 
said her husband was dead. Eld- 
wards said.

Daratt ruled Hart died of self- 
tsmcted gunshot wotmds, Edwanb 
said. His funeral service will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday.

Edwards said there is no 
evidence anyone else was imrolved 
in the car bombing, but the case re-
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U.S. S E C R E TA R Y  O F  S T A T E  George Shultz, leH, sits acro9T4t(e table 
from Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze as their talks begin

Monday in Moscow.

and agreed to return to tbe Soviet 
Union. The official, who asked not 
to be identified, said the soldier left 
after meeting with Soviet and 
Aiheriran ^flciais.

The 19-year-old private entered

last Friday through an opened ̂ t e  
and reportedly said he was tired of 
the war in Afghanistan and wanted 
to go home. On Sunday, he told a 

-Soviet zHptomat- wtao~lutei vlewed- 
him under U.S. siqiervision that he

needed more time to decide what to 
do.

Tbe official State Departmrat of
ficials said that aftra the soldier 
1eft,-llie V.S. EmbiiM3rHgrta were 
turned back on and the troops were

withdrawn.

“ He agreed to return to the 
Soviet Union,”  the official said. 
“ He B lg w d -rstatemeiit that the 
decision was made on his own.”

Weak peso deals a blow to border
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — 

The fluctuafing Mexican peso, 
steadily declining in value since 
the September earthquake in Mex
ico City, has kept Mexican shop
pers aw ay from  A m erican  
businesses and merchants predict 
the worst is yet tp come.

“ Business has been dead,”  said 
Ismael ChaVez, manager of Gib
son’s Discount Store located a few 
blocks from the international 
bridge in this deep south Texas ci
ty. “ Most of the stores in the 
downtown area are the same as we 
are. They’re empty.

“ We depenjd on the Mexican 
shoppers, but they’re not coming. 
A  lot of stores are having to let

workers go and cut hours.-”
Every day, from Brownsville to 

San Ysidro, Clalif., almost 2,(XX) 
miles away, hundreds of thousands 
of Mexicans and Americans cross 
the border.

Mexicans cross to shop for 
clothes', food and small appliances, 
among other items. Others come to 
work. Americans cross into Mexico 
to work or shop in markets or to fill 
up their cars with inexpensive 
gasoline.

Border communities depend on 
each other to survive.

But in the past month, the value 
of the Mexican peso has dropped 
about 100 pesos on the dollar, due in 
part to the lack of confidence in the

eurreneyrhankers s ^ .
'The decline has hurt businesses 

on both sides of the border.
Mexican shoppers continue to 

cross the international bridges, but 
not in the same numbers. Many of 
them are not buying as much. 
Shopping mall parking lots once 
filled with cars with Mexican 
license plates are becoming a 
rarity.

Americans still cross into Mex
ico, but soon prices will rise and 
Mexican merchants will have to 
raise their prices in order to stay in 
business.

Deeply hurt by the fluctuating 
peso rate are the poor Mexicans, 
who soon will not be able to afford

goods in either country.
And American businessmen say 

that although the holiday season 
could spark a buying trend, the 
economy probably wfil get worse.

Business was slow last week 
along the border.

In the Rio Grande Valley in 
Texas, exchange houses qpened the 
week selling pesos at 480 to $1 and 
buying back dollars at about 485 
pesos to $1. By the middle of the 
week, that exchange rate was 
about 495 to $1.

The exchange rate was about the 
same along the Texas border to El 
Paso. But on Tuesday in San D i^o, 
the pesoKloUar rate hit an all-time 
low of 502 pesos for |1.

By week’s end the peso bad 
stablized at an average of 475 pesos 
to ll .

Merchants believe it will get 
worse in a couple of weeks.

“ I think it will go over 500 soon,”  
said Cuco Perez, owner of Perez 
Curios in Matamoros, Mexico, 
across from Brownsville.

“ You see how much business we 
got,”  he said, pointing to an almost 
deserted marketplace. ‘‘We cater 
to tourists, but even they are not 
coming over here. I don’t know 
why. I think the peso will keep on ' 
going down, maybe 700 to 800 or 
even 1,000 (pesos to tbe ddlar).
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Where to vote
Polls are open 7 o.m . to 7 p.m . Tuesday

IF  YOUR VOTER CARD 
PRECINCT NUM BER IS...

101,102

103,104,105

201,202,203,204,205,208

206 - 

207

301,302,303 

304

401,402,403,404

406,406,407,408

YOU VOTE AT

Airport School

Pra irie View Baptist Church

___   ̂ Hut Building behind
 ̂ W eSey MeOrocBstChurSh

Sand Springs Community Center

Coahoma Community Center

18th & Main F ire Station

* Elbow School Building

4th & Nolan F ire Station

Centerpoint Community Building

Water plan is oh ballot
AU STIN  . (A P )  -  O ffic ia ls  

predict only 11 percent of Qie 
state’s voters will go to the polls 
Tuesday to vote on a variety of 
issues, including a $1.43 billion 
statewide water development and 
cORS«Yation |dan.

State lawmakers debated and 
negotiated the plan for much of 
t h ^  140Klay legislative session in 

'  1988 before finally _jendlaB~ the 
issue to voters.

Legislative leaders and the 
governor are- behind the plan, 
listed on the ballot as Amendments 
 ̂1 and 2. A  Gulf Coast senator and 

'  some environmentalists oppose it, 
while others, inclwhng the Sierra 
Club, renmin neutral.

“ It’s a far better plan than none 
at aU, and it’s probably better than 
we’re l i k ^  to get in the future. It 
provides fm  (environmental) pro- 
iK tloo jD f baxi $ad esharies

that no prior plan has,”  Said Gov. 
Mark White.

Amendment 1 would authorize is
suance of $980 million in bonds for 
construction  o f re se rvo irs , 
pipelines, treatment plants and 
flood-control projects statewide.

It also would create a $250 
mOUon state insurance fund to 
gu am tee water bonds tosued by 
tifies and oQiecJbcal governnSent 
units, enaUing tbe l o ^  govern
ments to sell their bonds more

Amendment 2 would authorize 
anotfaer 8200 milBon in bonds, with 
the proceeds financing low-interest 
loans to farmers who buy water- 
saving irrigation  equipment. 
Agricidture is a major water user 
in the state, ‘i

A separata law that would take 
effect only if the amendments pass 
would .piece, coekhryatim re

quirements on cities seeking state 
aid for water projects and would 
provide for s p e ^  local districts to

H ie n ratow ^lso  wou^restrict 
reservoir construction near Gulf 
Coast bays to protect fish and 
shellfish that depend on rivers to 
carry fresh water and nutrients to 
the sea.

Opponents say the plan doesn’t 
a d ik w  prpMsms with gromid- 
water that Is being pumped out fSr 
irrigation, falls ahHt la < 
ing conservation, and 
public control over how much 
should be spent on water potads.

Sen. Cerloe Truan, D-C«pus 
Chrieti, a leading epokeeasaa iar 
opponents, atfuss that ths plan 
l a ^  adequate controb for fluaa-

“ In short, it would maks poifc- 
WATSR paps t-A
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The Lisbon School
Small, all-Black school excelled despite obstacles

DALLAS (AF> I t  opiMid is 
IN I  without gas, Utfitt or naiiiiiig 
watar. Ik (MtaT have a aefeace 
or a Bbrary. In the wiNar, the only 
beat that the four d o ^  students 
could count on canoe from a coal-' 
fired stove.

There were a lot o( things that 
am see raomlishen School forOol- 
oreds did not have ndun it opened 
that fan on Persitamon Road ia 
Oak Gift. And yet fixise who were 
N e re  — the teachenrtbe studenfr* 
the parents — remembo* it did 
what it was supposed to do.

' ‘Although we had the inconve
niences, we produced some ex
cellent students from out there,” 
recalls Juanita Buchanan, one of 
three teachers who taught at the 
school.

Lisboa School is a church now — 
has been for nearly ao years. But 
the memory of that school and its 
place in the bM A  cwnmunitv is be
ing reyived bemuse all-black 
nei^borhood schools are once 
again an issue in Dallas.

Today the controversy focuses on 
the q u ^ ty  of education available 
at three South Dallas grade schools 
that are predominantly black 
because they a re  in black 
neighoorboods. These are “ super” 
schools, so called because their 4th, 
5th and 6th grade students have 
special computer rooms, piano 
labs and cakuluB and trigonomefry 
courses.

And yet, parents, teachers and 
community leaders aren’t sure 
whether these schools will be 
successful.

Recent test scores show the 
black students reading below the 
national average.

The parents who sent their 
children to Lisbon School also wor
ried about the quality of education 
at an all-black school. The big dif
ference was that, in 1951, Dallas 
schools were segregated by law. 
Blacks had no options.

Anna McClellan, who was the on-

the home. Now the cUkkeia 
too much of ttieir time wat 
UNNUtoii, kbit thi^iKainD  
.more fime doing their homework.”

. Sally (Siam GiU-fkierr who taught 
thud and fourth grade at Liaboo, 
said she beUeves the family at- 
meepbere was a k ^  ingrerhent to 
its success.

Lisbon closed in 19N after the 
poor condNoms at the aehoel wees

E "  iised , M cC le llan  said.
ts were transferfbd to por

table school buildings on Bon- 
nieview Road and their sdxxd was 
renamed J.N. Irvin Elementary 
School.

Today. j)aUas educators are try
ing to i f^ S fy  and recapture the 
things that made Lisbon work for 
the students. Yet they are trying to 
do that in neighlx>rhQpd)^/that no 
l o n g e r  r e t a in  th e  s a m e  
characteristics.

Ass«cififgd FrtM  gHgto

Anna McClellan, left, Juanita Buchanan and Sally Olass-Gardner stand 
in front of the Lisbon School. The three teachers at the school say 
students received a quality education despite poor facilities.

Louise Smith, who is principal at 
Charles Rice Elm entary, one of 
the three “ super" schools, says 
many of today’s children are being 
raised by young single parents who 
are often lacking communication 
and parenting skills..

I
ly teacher at the school in 1951, 
says one of the lessons of the 
Lisbon School is that “ it’s not the 
facility that makes a difference. A 
child can apply himself regar^ess 
of the building.”

McClellan, who also iserved as 
fuUrtime principal, part-time nurse 
and sometimes social worker, said 
Lisbon produced successfu l 
students because everyone in the 
neighborhood worked together. 
Neighbors knew each other and 
looked out for each other, and 
parents were active in the school’s 
Parent Teacher Association, she 
said.

F<Hmer students and parents say 
it worked because Uk  teachers

were dedicate, concerned and us
ed innovative methods to motivate 
students.

“ I dan remember make-shift 
things such as apple and orange 
cartons as bookshelfs,”  said Mary 
Hogues Barber, a former student 
who is pursuing a master’s degree 
in gerontolo^ at North Texas 
State University.

“ When you think of the old days 
and the teachers now, it’s a compli
ment to them and what they were 
able to accomplish,”  she said. “ I 
don’ t see that our education 
suffered.”

“ Lisbon worked,”  Buchanan 
says, “ because of the parental 
supervision and lack of activities in

At Rice Elementary, which is 
considered the most successful of 
the schools. Smith says teachers 
are actively trying to cope with the 
changes. ---to....

To help students who don’t know 
their neighbors and face an empty 
house at the end of the school day, 
Rice offers an afternoon study pro
gram and tutor hotline.

Meanwhile, the PTA is putting on 
workshops to teach parents how to 
help their children study.

But to seasoned teachers such as 
McClellan, the goals of the new 
policies still make good old- 
fashioned sense — to recreate the 
atmosphere that made a small, 
black neighborhood school called 
Lisbon work.

Police Beat ~Death.
Vehicles reported stolen

A white and blue 1961 Buick was 
stolen between 10 p.m. Saturday 
and 8 a.m. Sunday, according to 
police reports.

The car, valued at $5,000, was 
taken from 2513 Fairchild, the 
police report stated.

•  Robert Hutchinson of 1517B
Sycamore told police someone 
stole a green 1972 Chevrolet Nova 
at 3; 10 a.m. Sunday from his house. 
The car, valued at $800, had dents 
in the <Wver’s door. ---------------

•  Christina Hernandez of 307 E. 
23rd was treated Sunday for a 
laceration to her forehead by Dr. 
Raj Marwah at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Hernandez received the 
w o i^  when someone she knows 
struck her in the face with his 
hands and hit her In  the head with a 
beer bottle, the police report 
states.

The assault occurred at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at 2210 Nolan, .the report 
stated.

a Dr. Marwah Saturday night 
treated another assault victim at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. Carlon M. 
Ransom of 1S04A Wood suffered 
superficial puncture wounds to the 
back, the left arm and the right 
breast, the police report stated.

Ransom told police someone he 
knows stabbed him w ith a 
screwdriver at 11 p.m. Saturday at 
1504B Wood.

a Willy E^tes of 1001 Birdwell 
told police a burglar stole a blue 
electric typewriter from Room 126 
in the Howard College men's dor

mitory between 6:30 p.m. Friday 
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
typewriter is valued at $250.

a Billy Sullivan of Coahoma told 
police someone stole two 1965 
Mustang hubcaps between 8:30 v. 
p.m. and 10:30p.m. Saturday from 
a car owned by Darin Greenfielc) of* 
Coahoma. The hubcaps, valued at 
$140, were taken when the car was 
parked,at Bowlarama'on E. In
terstate 20, the report stated.

Bluebird told police a man 
thi^tened to kill him at 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday at the Pronto conve
nience store at 2105 W. Third.

a Vernon Parnell of 807 Lorilla 
told police someone had been pass
ing checks between Thursday mor
ning and 10 a.m. Saturday at 
Trevino’s One Stop Grocery at 3300 
W. Highway 80 and A irport 
Grocery at 3107 W. Highway 80. 
The ch^ks had been stolen from 
his unlocked motor vehicle earlier, 
the police report stated.

*  J o y^  Wilson o f 1S06B Main 
told police someone she knows 
threw her into the side of the 
building and hit her head with his 
fist at 6:22 p.m. Saturday.

Continijed from page 1-A
mains under investigation.

“ Hiere was no indication a tim
ing device was used”  to trigger the 
dynamite. Settles said.

The force of the blast tossed the 
front windshield over the house, 145 
feet away, and sent a front panel of 
the car flying about 30 feet, where 
it Igntled in the next-door 
J t o b p r ’s .ygrd  in fron^ jo| the 
sidewilk.

The blast also blew out two front 
windows of Watkins’ house and rip
ped open the roof of the car, a 1980 
Ford LTD, parked in the front 
driveway......

Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Johnny Robertson, pastor of 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
And Rev. Clydell Chapman, pastor 
of Northside Baptist Church in 
Odessa, officiating.

Hart was bom April 4, 1961, in 
Big Spring. He married Terri 
Boyett March 8,1984, in Big Spring. 
A lifetime resident of Big Spring, 
he was a member of the Ci^sttiew 

;BaptistCm^h. ’’
- -He was employed as an operator 
on a pooling unit for Harmony 
Drilling Co., for the last IVt years.

The car usually was- driven by 
Watkins, said his wife, Eva. No one 
was injured in the blast. Watkins 
h a d j^ n  asleep in the house at the 
time of the explosion, Mrs. Watkins 
said.

Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
agents from Lubbock took samples 
Sunday from the explosive, which 
was “ pretty powerful,”  Edwards 
said, for analysis'*ht their lab, 
either in Dallas or Washington, 
DC.

Survivors, all of Big Spring, are 
his wtfer Terri Hartt-two sons, 
Robert TTavis Boyett and Jeremey 
Lee Hart; his father and step
mother, Travis and Shirley Hart; 
his mother. Fern Hart; one 
brother, Wesley Robert Hart; one 
sister, Melissa Hart; three step
sisters, Yvonda Adamson, Yvette 
Gamble and Lisa Fennell; one 
step-brother. Jack Fennell; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.M. Miller; and his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
Hart.

Police reports also show so
meone caused $400 damage to her— 
clothing and $17 damage to a coffee 
table at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at her 
house.

The agents did not say vitien the 
results of lab tests would be 
available, Edwards said.

Funeral services for Hart will be 
at N a lley -P ick le  and Welch

Pallbearers will be Dwayne Yar- 
bar, Luke'Yafbar, “Clay Gamble, 
D a r r y l  A d am son , P r e s to n  
Crawford, David Larence, Danny 
S ie z e n b a c h  and T h e o d o re  
Christian.

Water.
•  Police Saturday afternoon ar

rested Lester Fred Lang, 28, of 1505 
Wood on suspicion of assault.

263-1151
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barrel heaven for the water 
hustlers and the bond hustlers 
every time the Legislature con
vene?,”  Truan said.

Among the plan’s backers is 
Dallas billionaire H. Ross Perot, 
who compared the need for a water 
plan with that for public school 
reforms.

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, 
another supporter and a drafter of 
the plan, said voter apathy is the 
biggest threat to passage of the 
statewide plan.

“ Many areas of the state do not 
contests on Tuesday, and 

it will be a problem to get voters 
«■-« nc out,”  Montford told the Texas

^ rS p h on , iJrl +“  Association of Taxpayers on
HalUburWn nc Friday.
j*cpenney depends a great,
Johnunanviiic ik <1®al on the mayoral election in
K Mart 32 .a,
Coca-Cola 7V%

SS" - "fX ^  Man arrested on
Pacific Gai It^ -f v.
Phillipa 13 +v. . ________
Sear* 344 -4 A 38-year-old Howard County

man remains in county jail today 
Texaco 3*s_ , +4 after his aiTest Friday nijght OH an
Texas Inatnimeou M  I 4 emergency parole violation fwar-
uTstiS^ *74 *  by Texas Ranger Charles
f.xxaa-----------  »4 ....... * 4  Rrunc.----- ------------------------

S S iS S S n ...... . i lS ..... — «
zalea ' » s  -i-4 ®f Roule 2 Box ISA, IS Charged With

.̂ ,1; assault in an Oct. 18 incident at
HCA _____ ________3*4........  .. Tu Ken’s I4^tem  Bar on iQterstate

20, said Cummings’ parole officer, 
David Harman.

MUTUAL puNM Cummings kicked a female
; : I * * iu »  bartender in the chest and ribs,

NewiEcoiioniy’ ’'’^̂̂̂ Hamum Said. She suffered multi-
New panaoctive......................... w pi^ bruiscs 01x1 wos treated at HaU-

Nocmqyoleacoirlaeyef EOwanlD. JoeaaSCa.. Bennett Hospitsl fOT the Injuries, 
*1* Main. Bif Sprliw. Taxaa 7K*t, Talapfioni he said.

* * rn x  b) a Howard County’s
prevtaaday sheriff’s office report, Cummings

Houston, a flouridation fight on the 
ballot in San Antonio, a Iwnd issue 
in Dallas and a transit issue in El 
Paso.”

Mrs. McDaniel said her predic
tion is about average for an off- 
year election on constitutional 
amendments.

The polls wiU be open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Besides the two water plan 
amendments, the other dozen pro
posals cover such diverse topics as 
exchanging prison inmates with 
other states, making more money 
available for family farmers, and 
abolishing some county treasurer 
and surveyor positions.

parole violation
became involved in a dispute bet
ween the bartender, Vicky Kurth, 
and his girlfriend. Penny Sim
mons, and then started kicking 
Kurth, Harman said.

W ed n e^ y  on an assault warrant 
m iied by County Judge Milton Kir
by, Harman said.
.. He said the parole violation war
rant was issued Friday afternoon, 
after he learned of the incident.

Cumminga served 3V9 years of a 
15-year sentence for attempted 
murder, Harman said. Cummings 
entered prison in 1977 and was 
paroled In 1981.-

A hearing date on the parole 
violation has not hem set yet, Har
man said.

Weather
Th e  Foretiwt

•fs peratures

ers Ram Flumes Snow

FRONTS:
Warm CoW-v-^ 

Occluded - w -  Statmnary ̂

State
By The Associated Press

Clpar skies dominated the Texas weather picture today as 
forecasters looked for at least a -couple of days of mild, dry 
conditions.

No rain was reported across the state before dawn.
Pre-dawn temperatures dipped into the'40s across most of the 

state. At 4 a.m., readings had dropped into the 30s across the moun
tains of the Trans Pecos, while temperatures were in the lower to 
middle 50s over portions of South Central Texas and the coastal 
plains.

Temperatures ranged from 31 at Marfa to 56 at Galveston.

Nation
Rain dotted the nation from the Great Lakes to the Atlantic and 

moved inland from the Pacific Coast today, while fair skies prevailed 
over the Plains and Mississippi Valley and Michigan had a bit of 
snow.

A flood watch for streams and low-lying areas was posted for the 
western half of Virginia, which had heavy rain during the weekend 
and more rain forecast.

Forecast
West Texas — Fair, and warmer through Tuesday. Lows 40s most 

sections. Highs 70s mountains and north to 85 southwest valleys.

Sheriff’s Log
Area lounge burglarized

Audrey Schueling of Gail Route 
told Howard County sheriff’? 
deputies Sunday afternoon the 
Happy Hollow Lounge on N. Bird- 
well Lane was burglarized between 
7 p.m. Saturday and 12 p.m. 
Sunday.

According to a sheriff’s report, 
items taken in the incident includ
ed : ft c6iqbipa|tion of cigarettes and 
change amounting to $ll7 stolen 
from a- machine; three cases of 
beer amounting to $72 ; 60 packs of 
chips and .peanuts amounting to 
$24; and one hand calculator 
amountingio$m

Deputies are investigating the 
burglary.

a Christina Jones of 301 S. Main 
in Coahoma told sheriff’s deputies 
someone stole her son’s dirt bike 
with knob tires from the backyard

between 8 a.m. Saturday and 6 
p.m. Sunday.

•  A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper arrested David Paul 
Cowan, 40, of Aurora, Colo. Sunday 
afternoon for suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated.

He was stopped at the intersec
tion of Interstate 20 and Texas 
H ig l^ y  390. He rental ns in coUQty 
jail in lieu of $1,000 bond.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Ervin ^chard Newby, 42, of 1204 
Blackmon to county jail ^turday 
night after he was arrested for

under $750. He was released on 
$l,00abond. ,

a Deputies this weekend releas
ed Jesus Ramirez, 42, of 601E. 12th 
from county jail after he served 7‘/i 
days for a DWI judgment.

Deaths
Annie O'Briant

STANTON — Services for Annie 
P ea rl O ^ ia n t  -of ■ Grapevine, 
formerly of Stanton, are pending 
with Gilbreath Funeral Home here:

O’Briant died at 9 p.m. Sunday in 
a Grapevine hospital following an 
illness.

Survivors include her son, 
Thomas O’Briant of Midland; a 
d a u g h te r , . S a lly  P o s e y  o f 
Grapevine; several grandchltclren 
and several great-grandchildren.

Her husband, Thomas Lee 
O’Briant, died in 1964.

Only 11 percent , of the state’s 
voters are expected to go to the 
polls 'Tuesday, Secretary of State 
Myra McDaniel said.

Riley Hampton

Graveside services for Riley
Hampton, 80, will be 4 p.m. today
* ”  ‘ ..........................  kat Mount Olive Memorial Pari, 

with Rev. Logan Peterson, pastor 
at Baptist T em p le  Church, 
officiating.

Hampton died jS^turday night at 
a Big Spring nursing home after a 
lengthy illness.

Hampton was bom Sept. 8, 1905, 
in Normangee. He was a member 
of the Baptist Church and had lived 
in Big Spring since 1945 with his 
sister, Mrs. Runie Stewart.

He is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Runie Lee Stewart and Mrs. 
Virginia Stewart of Big Spring; 
several nieces and nephews; and 
several great-neices and great- 
nephews. .

He was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Frank Ellis and Wade 
Hampton.

Florencio Carrillo

FuneraF Mass for Florencio 
“ Tarra”  Carrillo, 44, of Big S | x ^  
will be 4 p.m. Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James F , Delaney, pasW  at 
Sacred Heart, officiating.

Carrillo died Sunday morning at 
his home following a sudden il
lness. Rosary will be 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be at Mount Olive Memorial 
Pork.

nirPicH & WIL
^ u n t r a l ^ o m e

a n j l̂ oMiluooJ.

Florencio Carrillo, 44, died 
Sunday. Rosary will be Mon
day at 7:30 P.M. at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewo^ 
Chapel. Services will be 
T u e ^ y  at 4:00 P.M. at 
S acred  H eart -C-atholie 
Church. In tTm ttn t will 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Paik.

Terry Lee Hart, 94, died 
Sunday. Services, will be 
Tuesday at 10:00 A.M. at ' 
N a lle y -P ick le  k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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He was bora Dec. 23, 1940, in 
Shalter. He married Virginia Mar
tinez Oct. 7,1970, in Big Spring. He 
was a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

He moved to Big Spring as an in
fant with his family and had lived 
here all his life. He had worked for 
th e  la s t  10 y e a r s  iq  th e  
m ain tenance departm ent at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

He is survived by his wife, 
Virginia Carrillo o f Big Spring; 
three sons, Ernest Villalva Car
rillo, Florencio Carrillo Jr. and 
Albert Carrillo, all of Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mary Ann Carrillo 
of Big Spring and Jenny Cadena of 
Big Spring; two brothers, Pedro 
Carrillo and Jesus Carrillo, both of 
B ig  S p r i n g ;  a n d  t h r e e  
granddaughters.

He was preceded in death by two 
sons, Raul Carrillo and Robert 
Carrillo.

P a llb ea rers  w ill be Jesse 
Bustamante, Jimmy Trevino, 'Tony 
Chavez, Fred Morales, Pablo 
Bustam ante Jr. and Julian 
Trevino.
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By Astociatfd Press

Extension expected
i ^ B  C A N A V ic ^ ^  Fto. -  West G « ^ n  

aCBeialsrwa>e conetderiag asking today for a 
one-day extension of space shuttle 
Challeager’s sdaooe flight to gain more 
k now le^  about the effects of weighUeaanesa 
on* metw, biological growth and human 
physiology.

Officials of the National Aeronautics a « i  
Space Administratton said it would ad^ a day 
to the flight only if the Geepaans.^roearo pay-. 
ingtStmtllhn ftR'the mlBtaa; request it.

V A  loans get tougher
WASHINGTON -  Concerned about the 

large number of foreclosures that has p ^  
mpted Congress to pour millions of dollars in
to the VA home loan program, the Senate is 
considering legislation that would make it  ̂
more' difficult for some veterans to get' 
government-backed mortgages.

The bill, sponsored in part by Senate 
V e te ra n s  A f fa i r s  C ha irm an  F ran k  
Murkowski, R-Alaska, would make ad
ministrative changes that he contends amount 
to a m a ^  alteration of the Veterans Ad
ministration home loan guaranty program.

Budget war resumes
WASHINGTON -  The House and Senate 

this week resume their political test of wills 
over a balanced budget plan that has held up 
urgently needed legislation restoring the 
government’s line of credit.

The standoff kept Congress from meeting a 
Friday deadline for final action and forced Uie 
Treasury Department to dip into Social 
Security trust funds to keep the government 
solvent.

Money raised for AIDS
NEW YORK — Dozens of stars danced and 

sang in the Metropolitan Opera House to raise 
61.3 million and show, in the words of pro
ducer Barry Brown, that “ caring and concern 
are spreading faster than AIDS.”

Army to foot bill '
SAN ANTONIO ~  Medical bills for treating 

the colleague of a former Salvadoran 
presidential candidate who was hurt when a 
bomb he was building exploded in his face 
may stay in the lap of the U.S. Army.

The bill is for the |l,610-a-day treatment 
Fernando Sagrera received during two mon
ths he spent at the Institute for Surgical 
Research at Brooke Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio, the San Antonio Light reported 
Sunday.

Assecieted Ptw m  pliefe

P R E S ID E N T  F E R D IN A N D  M ARCOS shakes hands with farmers in Tarlac, home province of assassinated 
opposition iaader Benigno Aquino, as he hit the campaign trail Monday, hours after announcing his pianslo 
call a special praaidantial election in January. It was the first time Marcos visited the province, 50 miles north 
of AAanila, in eight years.

Snap election
• V ' V •

U.S. pressure linked to Marcos' decision
MANILA, Philippines — Political foes of President 

Ferdinand E. Marcos met in argent sessions today to 
try to agree on a single opposition candidate for the 
special presidential election Marcos said he may cal) 

.by January. * .
Appearing on ABC-TV’s “ This Week with' David 

Brinley,”  Marcos said Sunday he could call the snap 
election “ in three moiiths or less.”

He told reporters in Manila afterward that the 
balloting could take place on Jan. 17, the anniverary of 
the 1961 lifting of 8 years of martial law.

Marcos, in power for 20 years, is under growing 
pressure from the United States to deal with a growing 
communist rebellion, and faces^ widespread political 
opposition at home.

Many opposition leaders see Marcos’ announcement 
as the result of U.S. pressure for democratic reforms 
to counter the insurgency.

-  The pr^ident’s ^m estic political opposition has 
been divided and has squabbl^ over choosing a single 
candidate to run against the 68-year-old Marcos, whose 
current term expires in 1987.

Opposition reaction to Marcos’ unexpected an
nouncement was generally favorable, although some 
leaders expressed wariness' at Marcos* possible 
motives.

“ We welcome the announcement of a snap election,”  
said a statement from the anti-Marcos National 
Unification Committee, which convened a meeting of a

dozen oi^bsition groups foday to discuss e l^ ib n  
strategy. ’The statement added: “ The opposition 
reiterates its readiness to field a single candidate.”  
The committee’s statement demanded, however, that 
any presidential election be held in accordance with 
the constitution and that Marcos announce the 
mechanics of the proposed balloting.

*1110 Filipino constitution provides for a special 
presidential election only in case of a vacancy brought 
about by death, disability, resignation or removal. 
Marcos has said he does not intend to resign before his 
current term runs out.

A  former foreign minister, Arturo Tolentino, warned 
that besides violating the constitution, the proposed 
election might trigger a “ very dangerous”  constitu
tional crisis.

“ Assuming President Marcos loses and the opposi
tion wins, don’t you think there are people in the 
government who will not question it on grounds of con
stitutionality?”  Tolentino said during a forum at a 
Manila hotel.

’The meeting of the National Unification Committee 
lasted more than an hotir, but tM'statement did not 
give details of any decisions reached. A former 
Supreme Court justice, Cecilia Munoz, presided over 
the session, and told reporters another meeting was 
scheduled for Nov. 11.

World
•mflllildlllitHIHUUlUiliDMIHilltUiUdimilMIHNNIHWIUUMW

________By AssociatMl Press

Alfonsin'srpartyLwins *
BUEWQ9 AHI89, Ari^ntiaa * Breddeat  ̂

Raul A l fo n ^ ’s ceotar-left RacBeal C ivk 
Union woo a atdid vote o f confidence from 
Argentine voten and appeared likdy to add to 
Ms legiakitive m ajori^  to congrenknal elec- 
tions conducted under a state of siege.

Sunday’s balloting was marred by late- 
night street clashes in several cities in which 
at least four people were hurt Interior 
Minister Antonio ’Troccoli said “ some smSU 

iO t id n t i”  ofvtrtenceoccn m t bat be praised 
the country’s democratic spirit.

Drugs shootout fatal
' M INATITLAN, Mexico — Police trying to 
recover the bodies of 22 officers k i l l^  in a 
shootout with d ^  traffickers in a remote 
marijuana-growing center came under fire 
and were forced to summon the army for help, 
Mexico’s attorney general said.

Hundreds of police and soldiers pressed 
their search for the drug traffickers Sunday,'  
encircling villages of southern Mexico that 
reputedly subsist on marijuana {xoduction.

Protesters seized
SEOUL, South Korea — Police moved into 

he office of the U.S. Chamber {A Commerce in 
downtown Seoul today and seized a group of 
student dissidents who occupied the office in a 
protest against the South Korean government 
and U.S. trade policies.

'The students took over the UJS. busincas 
organization’s third-story office suite in the 
Chosun Hotel late this m orn i^  and held out 
for about two hours before police broke up the 
demonstration.

Car bomb detonated
T E L  AV IV , Israel — Israeli-backed 

militiamen opened fire on a suicide car 
bomber in southern Lebanon today, 
detonating the car and killing the driver, 
Israeli military sources said.

*1110 sources, who spoke on condition they 
not be identified, estimated the car was carry
ing at least 100 kilo^ams, or 220 pounds, of ex
plosives. They said they had no reports of 
other casualties.

Bombers shoot guard
BRUSSELS, Belgium — A booby-trapped 

van blew up today outside the headquartm of 
one of Belgium’s largest banks, police said. 
The blast caused no ihjunes, but police said a 
guard was shot by the bombers as they 
escaped.

So viet so ld ier returns
An official at the State Depart

ment said today the Soviet soldier 
who sought refuge in the U.S. Em
bassy in- Kabul, Afghanistan, has 
left the embassy and agpeed to 
return to the Soviet Union.

The official, who asked not to be 
identified, said the 19-year-old 
private left the enibassy after 
meeting twice with Soviet and 
American officials. The soldier 
signed a statement saying he is 
leaving with Soviet officials on his 
own will, the official said.

Following that, the lights that 
had been cut off Saturday were 
turned back on at the U.S. Em
bassy and the troops that had ring
ed it were withdrawn, authorities 
said. Searchlights had hcCT play
ing across the embassy building at 
night since the incident started 
Friday.

Ar M«vi« Capitol of A
★  B ig  S p rifis  ★
'A  Ovar 1,000 tWM to chooM from: A
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A  VCR’S $5.00 a day A
★  y .. C ., .. / ? . - / - A

A  Hughes Rental $ Sales a
A  2574770 122lVMlT1*d 2S7-S661 A
A A ^ A A A A A A A A A

“ He agreed to return to the 
Soviet Union,”  the official said. 
“ He signed a statement that the 
decision was made on his own^

Elarlier, State Department of
ficials said the soldier met with 
Soviet ambassador Fikryat A. 
Tabeev in the presence of U.S. 
charges d’affaires Edward Hur- 
witz and a Marine guard, then ask
ed for time to Uiink about his 
options.
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NOTICE
The foNowing Hems in this 
week’s advertising circular 
have not been received: Anchor 
Hocking Freeze 6 Heating 
MIcrowavs Oven Dishes, Inter- 
prise 7-Piece Cookware Set. A 
raincheck will be Isaued at the 
service desk and notification 
sent out when merchendiee Is 
recelvad. We apologize for any 
Inconvenience this may cause.
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measure of bias
Am kl the international celetn^tion of the United Nations’

: vote
recently that speaks voliunte about the w w ld body’s flawed 
character. -

L iberia, a friend o f the West, was blocked becoming a 
non*pennanent member of -the Security .Council.- Instead, the 
G e n o «l Assem bly chose Ghana, which is pro-Communist and 
has close ties with Libya.

Liberia was chosen as the officia l candidate of African na
tions on the basis o f rotation and was expected to obtain the 
routine two-thirds m ajority. Ttiat its government is pro- 
W estem  and the only one o f four black African nations to have 
fu ll diploam tic relations with Israel was enough for Moselem 

- and Communist-bloc countries to unite in keeping it o ff the 
Security CouncU.

W hile blockiE^ L ibm a, the General Assembly also elected 
B u lgam , Congo, the United Arab Em irates, and Venezuela to 
the two-year C o ^ i l  terms.

When the Security Council o f five  permanent members — 
Britain, France, tte  United States, the Soviet Union, and 

^China — was expanded in 1965, it was agreed that 10 non- 
*permianent members would include five  from  Asian and 
A frican nations, two from  Latin Am erica, two from  the West, 
and one from  the Communist bloc.

One wonders why the United States continues to pay 25 per
cent of the U .N .’s annual budget when any i^tion  known to be 
a fnend of this country is ^ liie d  its rightful place on the 
Security Council for that reason alone.

Steve Chapman

Apartheid, free 
market don't mix

In recent weeks, a group of ex- 
ecuUves of American corpmtions 
which do business in South Africa, 
have published newspaper adver
tisements urging an end to apar
theid. H ie grtxqi, headed by Bur
roughs Corp. chairman W. Michael 
Blumenthal and General Motors 
chairman Roger B. Smith, placed 
them selves behind 91 South 
African business leaders who have 
called for the abolition of statutory 
racial discrimination, negotiations 
with black leaders, full citizenship 
for all South Africans and the 
establishment of the rule of law.

Some Americans, regarding 
business as a pillar of the Right, 
may be s u rp r i^  at this repudia
tion of a system for which many 
American conservatives have 
shown considerable sympathy. 
Others may dismiss it as an oppor
tunistic hedge against coming 
change. Still others may regard it 
as a mere manifestation of the divi
sions between South A frica ’s 
English-speaking whites and its 
Afrikaners.

All miss the crucial point: the 
basic conUadictkn between apar
theid and capitalism. South Africa, 
nesting caiHtalism’s productive 
capacity but fearful ot its awesome 
powOT to stimulate change, has 
given the market considerable 
latitude, while entangli^ it in laws 
a im ed  at p rese rv in g  w h ite 
domination.

.  Modern restrictions on the 
freedom of blacks betray the same 
co n v ic t io n  tha t u n fe tte red  
capitalism would be fatal to apar
theid. Blacks are still not allowed 
to live or to operate businesses in 
areas reserved for whites. They 
may not enter “ prescribed”  areas 
without government authorization. 
They are effectively prevented 
from quitting their Jobs without, 
their employer’s permission. Some 
jobs are still reserved by law for 
whites.

The government spends large 
sums subsid izing industria l 
development near the black 
“ homelands”  in the hope of k e ^  
ing blacks in them. Blacks who 
migrate to the cities are made to 
live in s i^e-sex  hostels without 
their families, who are not allowed 
to visit. Sales of land anywhere bet
ween people of different races re
quire government approval.

Laws like this represent the an
tithesis o{ a free market. 'They are 
needed for precisely that reason. 
Under laissez-faire, blacks would 
be free to participate fully in the 
economic life of the country — to 
trade with whites, compete vrith 
whites, live and wcxrk alongside 
whites. No system aimed at “ racial 
separation”  can survive that kind 
of freedom.

'That is not to say that, saddled 
with heavy bureaucratic controls, 
markets canbot function at all. 
Most of South Africa’s economy is

But it is hard to keep the creature 
leashed. Economic efficiency is 
continually at war with the official 
racist dogma, because it has no use 
fo r  r e s t r ic t io n s  based  on 
economically irrational criteria 
like race. To realize its fuU poten
tial, capitalism requires freedom 
of movement for labor and capital, 
freedom of contract for employer 
and emfrioyee, freedom to buy and 
sell property, freedom to live 
where one chooses. In South 
Africa, these liberties are non
existent or substantially abridged.

ed tooperate within the constraints 
imposed by apartheid — just as 
capitalistic black markets, and oc
casionally American companies, 
operate even in communist 
countries.

The architects of apartheid 
understood white supremacy’s 
vulnerability to a free market. 
Even before it was formalized, 
there were measures to pr^ent 
Mack workers from sup^hting 
whites. As early as 1912, blacks 
were barred from buying land on 
the open market to ensure that 
whites would retain the lion’s 
share.

But capitalism is no more com
patible with apartheid than it is 
with communism. It flourishes on
ly in an environment of personal 
and economic freedom. To the ex
tent it is allowed to function, it 
perpetually erodes the absolute 
control on which totalitarian 
systems depend.

S o u t h  A f r i c a ’ s w h i t e  
supremacists have always known 
th a t .  The. a n t i - a p a r th e id  
statements of these American and 
South African executives reaffirm 
it and provide a valtuUe reminder 
of the true nature of capitalism.
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Jack Anderson

U.N. may be forced to terms 

with slaughter in Afghanistan
By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 

WASHINGTON — After six years of d ilig e^ y
skirting the issue, the U.N. General Assembly niay 
finally be forced to condemn the Soviet Union’s 
slaughter of the irmocents in Afghanistan.

Worse for the Kremlin, the process of U.N. con
demnation will probably begin shortly before the 
Geneva summit between Ronald Reagan and 
Mikhail Gorbachev next month. How this all came 
about is almost enough to restore American critics’ 
faith in the international body.

Up to now, the United Nations has referred to the 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan with exquisite 
delicacy as “ foreign troops in Afghanistan.”  This 
euphemism allowed U.N. diplomats to avoid offen- 
d i^  the Security Council’s perennial bully.

But — wonder of wonders — a small U.N. unit 
known as the Commission on Human Rights last 
year decided to come to grips with the reality of 
Afghanistan. The commission (whose first chair
woman was Eleanor Roosevelt) took up a resolution 
to appoint a special “ rapporteur”  to investigate 
human rights in Afghanistan under the Soviets’ 
brutal occupation.

“ The Soviet Union bitterly opposed this appoint
ment,”  a U.N. source told us. But the 43-m«flber 
body, over Soviet-bloc nays, passed the resolution 
and named Felix Ermacora to draft the report.

Ermacora is a distingiushed Austrian professor 
whose previous human rights investigations — in 
South Africa and Chile — were lavishly praised by 
the Soviets. But when he began investigating the 
Afghan tragedy, the Soviets routinely referred to 
him as a Nazi. Ermacora was undeterred.

Refused entry by the Soviet puppet government in 
Kalxi), Ermacora toured refugee camps in Pakistan. 
His first report was a touj^ indictment of the 
Soviets, which received little attention in either the 
United Nations or the media.

At its meeting this year^ however, the spunky 
human rights commission voted to dommeiid Er
macora, and ordered him to write a second report 
and present it to the General Assembly early next 
month.

According to a secret State Department cable 
from Geneva, ErinacOra’k second report will be 
even tougher than his first. He “ intends to accuse the 
Soviets of genocide in Afghanistan,”  the cable 
states.

in private hands, and hundredsl^f 
American companies have manag-

It explains that Ermacora “ was clearly moved by 
what he saw recently in hospitals on the Pak/Afghan 
border.”  It adds that Ermacora “ believes that 
Soviet use of new and more terrible weapons in at
tacks on civilians, the destruction of tribal social 
structures, the force4 departure of a quarter of the 
population to Pakistan, the abandonment of tradi
tional villages and ways of life and the movement of

large numbers of displaced persons into the cities 
are the elements of genocide.”

The cable explains that “ a charge by Ermacora of 
genocide would be a major development in the 
(United Nations) and could have significant reper
cussions elsewhere.

It already has. Even before the draft report is out, 
the Soviet propaganda machine is already denounc
ing it as “ cooked in the sauce of the CIA.”  In fact, 
however, neither theU.S. government nor any other 
Western nation with an embassy in Kabul would pro
vide Ermacora with information, m ^ ise ly  to ^ e  
charges that his r^xirt was biased.

The significance of the situation is that for the first 
time the U.N. General Assembly, usually so suscep
tible to Soviet manipulation, will be forced to con
sider an authoritative report that charges the Soviet 
Union with genocide. I f  ttere is any c r^ b ility  left in 
the General Assembly, it will not shunt aside this 
embarrassment to the Kremlin.

HAIL TO THE FED: Federal Reserve Board 
(Zbairman Paul Volcker has enormous power over 
the nation’s economy, and he fancies the imperial 
trappings that go with power. He rarely deigns to go 
to another agency for a meeting, requiring other of
ficials to come to his elegant quarters. Andbe hkea 
to be the last to enter the room for top-level 
meetings. One associate recalled a conference that 
Was conspicuously delayed while Volcker and a 
Cabinet secretary pulled an Alphonse-Gaston 
routine over who would be the last to cross the 
threshold. Volcker won.

EYE  ON THE ECONOMY: The bell may be toUing 
for a supposedly key feature of the Reagan Revolu
tion: keeping the government’s hands off the finan
cial markets. Treasury Secretary Jam a Baker’s 
decision to get Britain, France, West Germany and 
Japan to unite in depressing the overvalued dollar 
was in response to a crisis.

The trade deficit was zooming, and Congress was 
constdertng protectionist le g a t io n . Even though 
the tactic seems to have worked, conservative 
economists in the administration weren’t happy with 
the departure from laissez-faire orthodoxy. .

MINI-EDITORIAL: The graying of America con
tinues apace, with more and more of us living 
beyond the biblical three score and 10. Unfortunate
ly, the federal government has yet to do anything 
about an obvious'effect of the trend: the enormous 
increase in medical-care costs for the elderly.

One way to address this problem, before it reaches 
the crisis stage, would be to have Medicare fund 
home care. As things stand now, elderly patients 
who don’t really need full-time hospital care are be
ing institutionalized because they can’t afford care 
at home. This is as wasteful as it is insensitive.

Jack Aaitri ia't lavcaligaUve regart Iraai Waiktaftaa la UatrikalaJ ky 
CaMaJ Featare Sjragkalc.
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Billy Qraham- - 

True peace 
is from Christ

Today

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: After a 
long sorch  I have decided it is not 
possible to have true peace within 
my heart. Some people may find it, 
but I guess I am just one who is 
destined to be unsettled and never 
at peace, no matter what you say. 
-  G.A.

DEAR G.A.: The quest for inner 
'peace is universal. Some people 
may feel it more intensely than 
others, but everyone — whether or 
not they realize it — is engaged 
almost from the moment of birth in 
a search for inner peace and hap
piness. People will try an)rthing 
that pumises to till that empty 
space in their hearts, but virtually 
all those ways fail to bring lasting 
peace.

Why do we have this restlessness 
in our hearts, and why do so many 
peo[de never find An answer to it? 
The Bible tells us Qur lack of inner 
peace comes ultimately from one 
problem: We are^separated from 
God, who created us.

Imagine for a minute that you 
were tite captain of a ship without 
an engine, which had been firmly 
anchored to the dock with a heavy 
chain. But then imagine that you 
decided you did not want to be an
chored there any longer, so you 
threw the chain overboaM. What 
would happra? Your ship would 
begin to drift and be in serious 
danger. The only answer would be 
to have someone tow you back to 
the dock and anchor you there 
again. Then you would’be safe and 
secure.

This is somewhat like our situa
tion. God created us for fellowship 
with Him, but we have chosen to 
turn away. As a result, we are drif-^ 
ting and in danger. But Jesus 
C h ^  came into the world to bring 
us back to God — and when we turn 
to Christ, we can know the peace 
and security God alone can bring.

Jesus promised, “ In me you may 
have peace”  (John 16:33). Turn in 
faith Jg iJ ir ia t right now and ask* 
Him to come into your heart as 
your Savior and Lord. Then you 
will discover that there can be true 
and lasting inner peace.

BWy G nk »m -i nUglm t ra * in  O gMrAiiM  
by Tribmme Me4ia Senieat.
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By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, Nov. 4, the 

306th day of 1965. There are 57 days 
.left in the year.

Today ’s-highlight in history^ 4-
On Nov. 4, 1979, the Iranian 

hostage crisis began as militants 
stormed the United States embassy ' 
in Tehran. For 52 of them, it was 
the start of 444 days in captivity.

On this date:
In 1842, Abraham Lincoln mar

ried Mary Todd in ^xingfield. III.
In 1879, humorist Will Rogers 

was bom in Oologah, (Mda.
In 1880, the first cash register 

was patented by James and John 
Ritty of Dayton, Ohio.

In 1884, D em ocrat G rover 
Cleveland was elected to his first 
term as president, defeating 
Republican James G. Blaine.

In 1922, the entrance to King 
T u ta n k h a m e n ’ s tom b  w as 
discovered in Egypt.

In 1924, NeUie T. Ross of Wyom
ing was elected the first woman 
governor in the U.S. (She was 
chosen to fill out the term of her 
husband, William B. Ross.) .
'  In . 1952, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was elected 34th president of the 
United States, defeating Democrat 
Adlai Stevensmi.

Ten years ago: A cease-fire was 
reported in effect in Lebanon bet
ween the country’s warring Chris
tian and Moslem factions.

Five years ago: Ronald Reagan 
d e fea te d  P re s id e n t  J im m y 
Charter’s bid for re-election by a 
landslide. R ea gan ’s v ic to ry  
brought with it a Republican- 
controlled U.S. Senate.

One year ago: India’s new prime 
minister, Rajiv Gandhi, ordered 
the army to crush any resurgence 
of killing sprees by rioters attm p- 
ting to avenge the assassination of 
his mother, Imttra Gandhi.

Today’s Birthdays: CBS news 
corraapoadent Walter Oronklte Is 
69. Actor Art (barney is 67. Actor 
Cameron Mitchell Is 67. Actor BSar- 
tin-Balsam is 66. Actress Doris 
Roberts is 56. Actress Kate Reid is 
56.

Hiought for Today: “ He who 
thinks nifflsdf wise ... is a great 
fool.”  — Voltaire, French author- 
philosopher (1694-1778).
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Alcoholism is disease

-  ABB Y: Aa^ooejKhD was 
rescued by Alcoholics'Anonymous,
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However, 1 was decfily disturbed to leave it alone.”  When he finally 
read the letter in your column from loaches the point where he is tak> 
“ Had My Say,”  who was sick and' ing more than he is leaving alone, 
tired of bearing that alcoholism is and the taking becomes costly in

vice, a weakness and a lack of self- 
control.

While I respect your policy of 
allowing people o f divergent opi
nions to have their say in your coi- 
unm, I think you owe it to your I 
readers to publish a responsible 
response.

The American Medical Associa
tion does classify alcoholism as a 
disease. There is documented 
research showing that alcoholics 
have a different physiological 
nukeup than non-alcoholics; their 
enzymes,) genes, hormones and 
brain ch ^ is try  work together to 
create their abnormal reaction to 
alcohol. And yes, it is a hereditary.

HAD M Y SAY, TOO 
DEAR HAD: As a recovering

then he must face the truth: He 
can’t drink at all. Ever. Alcoholism 
is a disease — not a disgrace.

Readers, If you really don’t know 
whether or not you have a problem 
with alcohol, I offer you this test:

1. Have you ever decided to stop 
drinking for a week or so, but only 
last for a couple of dayst Yes ( ) ;  
N oO . .

2. Do you wish people would stop 
nagging you about your drinking? 
Y e s ( ) ;N o ( ) ,

3. Have you ever switched from 
one kind of drink to another in the 
hope that this would keep you from 
getting drunk? Yes <); No ().

4. Have JtOIL^aiijL drink In the 
morning during the past year? Yes 
( ) :  N oO .

5. Do you envy people who can

without getting late tronUe?
Yea ( ) ;  No ().

past year? Yes (>; No () .
7. Has your drinking caused trou

ble at heme? Yes ( ) ;  No (>.
8. Do yon ever try te get “ extra” 

drinks at a-party because
not get enough to drink? Yes t ) ; No 
( ) .

f .  Do you tell yourself you can 
stop drinking anytime you want to, 
even thon^ you keep getting 
drunk when you don’t mean to? 
Y e s ( ) ;N o ( ) .

10. Have you missed days at 
work because of drinking? Yds O ;
No ( ) .

11. Do you have “ blackouts” ? 
Y e s ( ) ;N o ( ) .
, 12. Have you ever felt that your 
life would be better if you did not 
drink? Yes ( ) ;  N oO .

If  you answered “ yes”  to four or 
more of these questions, yon are in 
deep trouble.

___ liook f or A A Ja jaur phone book,.
or write to Box 459, Grand Central 
Station, New York, N.Y. 10017, for 
information.
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DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 
38-year-old female who has had 
acne since the teen years. It 
became worse eight years ago and 
1 took antibiotics. Then they sto|9) 
ped working, so I did something 
foolish. I went to a gentleman who 
called himself a doctor of nutrition 
and he recommended certain 
health foods and minerals, also 
vitamin A (50,000 I.U.s da lly ).-

After a couple of months I began 
having headaches and nausea. My 
family physician confirmed the 
fact that I was overdosed with 
vitamin A. How long until the 
vitamin is completely out of my 
system? — A.B.V.

Our knowledge o f this subject is

far from complete. But you did a 
wise thing in stopping the vitamin 
A megadosage. We n ^  5,0Q0 I.U.s 
(International Units) of vitamin A 
daily. Toxicity has occurred at the 
50,000 I.U. daily dosage taken for 
an extended period.

My sources vary in the matter of 
bow long it takes to clear the body 
of such dosage levels. One says it 
happens prom ptly. Another, 
fl((naUy-res|jW!iB(l,'' ’i « yr i t  may 
take as long as six months to get rid 
of it all. As you may know, vitamin 
A is one of the fat-soluble vitamins, 
which means it is s to r^  in fat. 
That means doses accumidStb.

I ’m glad you shared your story 
with us. I have long been worried

about-people using huge doses of 
any vitamin. Some people feel you 
can never get enough of a good 
thing. Knowledge is the antidote 
for such M mistaken view of our 
bodies.

Want a good book to look into? 
It’s “ Vitamins and Minerals”  by 
Charles W. Marshall, and it’s 
published by ( ^ r g e  F. Stickley 
Ck). I have it on my shelf.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.
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HpUSTON (A P ) -  Houston 

O iler kicker Tony Zendejas got a 
sacood d iance against the Kan-

---------------- -- ---------------  -

. . u c »^ * * ^ ^ e 7 ir s r d b e S n % T lT d v
gave i t t o  i^ W h o k n o w s  what.”

Zendej^s was just thankful he 
the satisfaction o f knowing he - q* a n o lh » chanca 
helped the O i l^  beat the C h i^  got anouier cnance.

meeting was just to make sure 
we were aU pla)ring together.”

_  Smith regained cooKuousness 
’^ h e 1» t c h a  it, w e^ raT ffle  T ir^ ttm e Ib rr th e  poet gam e

ctid m O iir-------- -------------

receiver. “ He caught it and was 
knocked cold but be held onto the
baB. ' - „ _ r _

Houston Oilers halfback B U TC H  W O O LFO LK  flies across the goal line as Oiler center J IM  ROM ANO signals 
the touchdown with upraised arms in the background as the Oilers v»>ent ahead of the Kansas City Chiefs T0-« in 
the third quarter.

23-20 Sunday on Z en d e jas ’ 
3S-yard Held goal with 14 seconds 
to play.

Smith caught a 24-yard pass 
from quarterback Warren Moon 
at the Chiefs 20 and was knocked 
unconscious on the play. But he 
held onto the ball.

It gave Zendejas a chance to 
.atone for m issing an extra point 
and fie ld  goal in the first quarter, 
and also spoiled a com etock by 
the Chiefs.

Trailing 20^ going into the 
fourth quarter, Kansas City 
quarterback Bill Kenney hit 
touchdown passes of six yards to 
Herman Heard and 18 yards to 
Stephone P a ig e  fo r a 20-20 
deadlock.

Smith’s catch and Zendejas’ 
kick gave the Oilers their Hrst 
three-game winning streak since 
the 1960 season and a share o f the 
American Football Conference 
Central Division lead with a 4-5 
record.

The four members o f the divi
sion — Houston, Cleveland, P itt
sburgh and Cincinnati — are tied 
with 4-5 records.

Kansas City dropped to a 3-6 
record with its fifth consecutive 
loss.

“ I can’t say enough about that 
great play,”  said Oiler Coach 
Hugh Campbell, a former wide

“ I wanted it that w ay,”  Zende
ja s  sa id . “ I needed som e 
pressure to show that I  could still 
do it. Elverything went routine on 
the big kick, just like in practice.
I  just said ‘I ’ve  got to nSake it.’”

Houston took a 6-3 halftime 
le a d  on M o o n ’ s 1 7 -y a rd  
touchdown pass to Drew HiU, 
who looped behind the Chiefs’ 
defense into the end zone in the 
second quarter. Nick Lowery 
kicked a 35-yard field goal with 
29 seconds M t  in the first half.

Moon hit Chris Dressel for a 
3-yard touchdown pass and 
Butch Woidfolk-ran 3 yan]s,-ex-- 
tending the Oiler lead to 20-6 go
ing into the fourth p e r i^ .  
Lowery had a 39-yard field goal."

“ We had some breakdowns in 
the last two minutes that cost us 
the game,”  Kenney said. ‘ ‘But 
we had the desire that we hadn’t 
had in the last few weeks. They 
just beat us.”

Kansas C ity  Coach John 
Mackovic also noted the im
provement in intensity following 
a team meeting early last week.

‘ ‘Despite what some people 
may tldnk, we doa’t have any 
d issens ion  on th is te a m ,”  
M ackovic  said. ‘ ‘Our team

‘ ‘We’re starting to make the 
plays instead the ‘what ife,’ ”  
Smith said. ‘ ‘ I  knew I  had to get 
the Hrst down to set im the field 
goal. There was nothing else to 
do.”

KawMCity a i l  14-M
HmmImi • • U s—a

Hou—Hill 17 pass from Moon (kick fail
ed). 11:53.

KC-FG Lowery 35,14:31 
ThM PcrM

Hou—Dresiel 3 pass from Moon (Zende
jas kick), 5:01.

KC-FXi Lowery 30,7:50
Hou—Woolfolk 4 run (Zendejas kick), 

13:15
Fonilh |*erisd

KC—Heard 6 pass from Kenney (Lowery 
kick), 1 :»

KC—Paige 18 pass from Kenney 
(Lowery kidi), 9:26

V

A—41,238 .

First downs 25 23-
Rusbes-yardi 35-153 31-136
PaMing 236 241
Return Yards 19 8
Comp-Att 18-33-1- 24-35-1
Sacks by M4 3-35
Punts 2-48 2-52
Fumbles-Loet 2-2 1-0
Penalties-Yards 6-34 5-72
Time of Possession 29:55 30:05

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—Kansas aty, Pruitt 1»S2. 

Heard 15-86, Kenney 2-5. Houston, 
Woolfolk 14-101, Moriarty 14-46, Drewrey 
2-(minus 4), Moon l-(minus 7). 
'PASSING—Kansas City, Kenney 

18-33-1-271. Houston. Moon 24-35-1-255.
RECEIVING—Kansas Oty, Carson 6-87, 

Hancock 3-62, Heard 2-31, Arnold 2-25. 
Paige 2-21, Marshall 1-34, Horton 1-6, 
Smith 1-5. Houston, Hill 7-88, Woolfolk 6-75, 
Smith 5-59, Williams 3-19, Moriarty 2-lir 
Dressel 1-3.

MISSED FIELD GOALS-Kansas City. 
Lowery 32. Houston, Zendejas 39.

By The Associated Press 
Minnesota's Jan Stenenid could 

have kicked himself after missing 
a field goal late in the fourth 
quarter against the Detroit Lions. 
But he didn’t get mad — he got 
more than even. i

‘ ‘Sure, you get upset with 
yourself, but you can't afford to let 
that snowball,”  the 43-year-old. 
19-year National J^'ootball League

the winning field goal as time ex
pired in a 16-13 (V is ion  over the 
Lions.

Stenerud comes through as 'Vikes nip_Lions
n

N F L  Roundup
Vikings 16, Lions 13 

Stenerud’s winning kick was set 
up by Darrin Nelson's 21-yard punt 
return and Nelson’s 23-yard run. 
Nelson ran for a career-high 122 
yards.

- -  Minnesota-had 4aken a-13.-3-lead- 
5:37 into the third quarter on Ted 
Brown’s one-yard TD run. But 
Detroit came right back as 
quarterback Joe Ferguson scored 

..on. a _oneryacd_jiUi^e and-Eddie. 
Murray kicked a tying field goal.

Steelers 10, Browns 9 
The Steelers continued a home- 

park jinx over the Browns, beating 
them for the 16th straight year at 
Three Rivers Stadium in a driving 
rain.

The Browns have not won in Pitt
sburgh since Three Rivers Stadium 
was opened in 1S70. The last Brown 
victory came in 1%9, when the 
Steelers played in Pitt Stadium.

‘ ‘The Steelers were just two 
points better than us today, but I 
don’t think they’re a better team,” 
Geveland wide receiver Bryan

Brennan said. ‘ ‘We’re the best 
team in our division.”

Bengals 23. Bills 17
Boomer Esiason threw two 

touchdown passes and • fullback 
Larry Kinnebrew rumbled for 
another and chalked up 128 yard^ 
rushing as Cincinnati erased a 
10-point deficit and beat Buffalo in 
a driving rain.

Esiason, the AFC’s highest-rated
"pereovri uuvw xxr̂ rtttxi ocurillK
bomb to rof^ie Eddie Brown and a 
22-yard touchdown toss to tight end 
M.L. Harris.

‘ ‘We knew coming in we were go
ing to use Kinnebrew a lot because 
of the weather,” Esiason said. ‘ ‘We 
outweighed them 30 pounds a man 
across the offensive line and you’ve 
got to use that.”

Bears 16, Packers 10
Walter Payton rushed for 192 

yards and scampered 27 yards for 
a key fourth-quarter touchdown 
and defensive lineman William 
“The Refrigerator.”~Peiry - caught- 
his first TD pass in the NFL as the 
Bears defeated the Packers.

Perry gained national attention 
two weeks ago when he ran for a 
touchdown, also against Green 
Bay. The four-yard toss from 
quarterback Jim McMahon Sun
day came with 25 seconds left in the 
second quarter and gave the Bears 
a 7-3 lead.

The Packers entered the final 
quarter with a 10-7 lead, but the 
Bears narrowed ^ m a rg in  with a 
safety before Payton’s game- 
winning run. , ___

‘T m  happy to get out of town 
with a win,”  Bears Coach Mike 
Ditka said. ‘ ‘ It was by far the 
toughest football game we’ve 
played all year. It was old- 
fashioned football on grass, a

typical Bears-Packers game.”  
Patriots 17, Dolphins 13 

Steve Grogan capped New 
England’s second 80-yard scoring 
drive in a 12-minute span with a 
l^ a rd  touchdown nm with 3:03 re
g a in in g , liftin g  the surging 
Patriots over Miami.

The quarterback’s rollout around 
the right side gave New England, 
6-3, its first lead of the game and its

_fmfit lisa*™tll0l lUUT IJUIIIV W1IU1UI|̂  0U III
five years.

The victory broke a second-place 
tie in the American Conference 
East and gave Miami, 5-4, its Uiird 
loss in four games.

Giants 22, Bucs 20 
Eric Schubert, just signed this 

week, kicked five field goals and 
Joe Morris rushed for a career-best 
132 yards and a touchdown as the 
Giants came alive in the second 
half to down Tampa Bay, handing 
the Buccaneers their ninth straight 
loss.

— Schubert,~whn-until this-week- 
was an assistant coach at a New 
Jersey high school earning $1,000 
for the season, connected from 24, 
36, 24,41 and 33 yards as New York 

.overcame a 13̂ 6 halftime deficit to . 
raise their record to 6-3. The five 
field goals were one short of the 
Giants team record set by Joe 
Daneloin 1981.

Redskins 44, Falcons io 
Keith Griffin ran for 164 yards 

and two touchdowns, one a 
66-yarder, and George R ^ers  had 
124 yards rushing and one TD as 
Washington s co r^  on its first five 
possessions in crushing Atlanta.

A fake punt gamble at its 29 by 
Atlanta in the second quarter 
helped launch the rout as the Red
skins stretched a 10-3 lead to 17-3, 
then added two scores before inter

mission for a 31-3 advantage at 
halftime. _

‘ ‘We were cranked up for this 
game,”  Washington C^ch  Joe 
Gibbs said. “ Everything I could 
think of was positive for us.”  

Seahawks 33, Raiders 3 
Comerback Terry Taylor raced 

back a pass interception 75 yards 
and blocked a fiel(f goal attempt^ 
that teammate Byron Walker*

as Seattle exploded for 23 points in 
the second quarter and beat the 

'Raiders.
Dave Krieg passed for two 

touchdowns for the Seahawks, who 
snapped their own two-game losing 
streak and broke a five-game 
Raiders’ winning streak.

Rams 28, Saints 10 
Dieter Brock passed for 256 

yards and two touchdowns as the 
Rams bounced back from their 
first loss of the season to beat the 
Sainls.

- -  'nia- Loa Angeles defense
New Orleans quarterback Dave 
Wilson nine times, with Gary Jeter, 
Dennis Harrison and Shawn Miller 
each logging two.

The Rams’ Eric DickfirsoiL-Who. 
broke O.J. Simpson’s NFL single
season rustling record in 1964, gain
ed 108 yards on 23 carries, just the 
second time he’s been over 100 
yards this season. He left the game 
late in the fourth quarter with an 
ankle injury.

JeU 35, ColU 17
Ken O’Brien passed for 164 yards 

and  a c a r e e r - h i g h  t h r e e  
touchdowns as the Jets beat the 
Colts with the help of three In
dianapolis fumbles in the furst half.

The Jets, leading the AFC’s 
Eastern Division with a 7-2 record, 
scored on five of their first six

.Chargers 30. Broncfl&JO.

Walls, Green to renew old rivalry
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Not even a 

leg injury that has kept Roy Green 
away from St. Louis Cardinals 
practices an entire week is enough 
to reassure Dallas Cowboys cor- 
nerbdck Everson Walls.

Walls, in four previous National 
Football League seasons, has been 
burned too often by his All-Pro op
ponent. And when the teams 
square off tonight, his palms will 
be moist in anticipation of what 
could be another classic matchup.

“ He’ll be out there . .. the same 
old Superman,”  Walls said of St. 
Louis’ speedy wide receiver.

.  “ He can devastate you in a 
minute. ‘That’s what I ’m expec
ting,”  Walls said. “ I don’t care if I 
saw him on crutches during the 
pregame warmup.”

A healthy Green, who a year ago 
set a National Conference record 
with 1,566 receiving yards, is, of 
course, a big part of what the Cards
need most. •

But 1966, for both him and his 
laam, have been star-crossed so 
far. A toe kijory saffersd in St. 
Louis’ first game, hampered him

for several weeks. Lasi^eek , as 
the (Tards were bowing 20-10 to the 
Houston Oilers, he suffered the leg 
injury when pinned under a 
Houston back.

“ I want to play, and it will be 
upsetting if I can’t,”  said Green, 
who again Sunday was held out of 
St, Louis’ practice.

“ Right now, we need a spark to 
get us going and I ’d like to create 
that spark. There have been oppor- 
tunitisa for the big play this year. 
Our calls have bwn correct, but 
we’ve had a lot of hit-or-miss situa
tions and something always seems 
to go wroqg.^ ’

Not suiTKTsingly, Green’s lesser 
production of 30 catches for 428 
yards and three touchdowns in 
e i^ t  games compared to 40 recep
tions for 992 yards and eight scores 
a year ago at this time coincide 
with the Cards’ general decline.

St. Louis, since rolling Sept. 29 to 
a 43-28 triumph over the Green Bay 
Packers, has lost four straight 
tiraas. The Cards stand S-S and the 
Cowboys are 9-2 at the head of the

NFC Blast.
Last year’s matchups between 

Green and Walls were marked 
Green’s eight receptions for 189 
yards and two touchdowns in St. 
Louis’ 31-20 victory and eight cat
ches for 99 yards during the Cards’ 
24-17 loss.

A disputed call in the second test 
cost St. Louis dearly. Green, on a

Channel 2 
8 p,m.

39-yard play, beiat Walls for an ap
parent touchdown in the thM  
quarter only to have his catch 
nullifed by an offensive in
terference penalty.

“ It «^as a big j^ y .  The penalty 
cost us a p lay^f both  and a divi
sion championship,”  Green said.

“ You’ve got to put it behind vou. 
Most done calls are opinionated. At

that particular time, I guess the of
ficial thought he was making the 
right call. But after the game he 
realized it was a bad call.”

In addition to Green, the Cards • 
are uncertain over the availability 
of running back Ottis Anderson, 
who in 11 career games has rushed 
203 times against Dallas for 917 
yards. '

St. Louis offensive right tackle' 
Tootle Robbins is not likely to play 
because of a pulled hamstring. In 
his absence, third-round w a ft 
choice Lance Smith is ticketed for 
an assignment against Cowboys 
defensive end Too Tall Jones.

Although the Cards have won on
ly two of their last 13 games 
against Dallas, they have beaten 
the (}owb(qrs in both their previous 
Monday n i^ t  contests.

“ We’ve matured enough and 
been around long enough to know 
that anything ckn happen. There 
have been teams that started off 0-8 
and wound up 8-6,” Green said.
“  Altho4igh we’ve been losing, we’re 
trying to get something positive out 
of it for when we start winning/’

Quinn's Quarter
Here is what Big Spring High School Head Football Coach Quinn 

Eudy had to say after his team's 15-13 upset win over Abilene High.
“ We’re estatic about the win. The kids did a great job. They always 

have believed in themselves and this win just reenforces that belief. 
I ’ve always felt we’ve had the poiental to play with the best of them. 
The team and the coaches never (kwbted oursdves. Great things will 
happen when you believe in yourself.”

“ There were several turning points but the biggest came in the third 
quarter when we made them fumble on ,our one inch line Then we 
threw a first down pass to David Shortes for 64 yards. We cap|^  it off 
by scoring and cutting the lead to 13-12.”

“ We’ve cut down on the turnovers the last two weeks and our 
defense, which is full of sophomores and juniors, is coming of of age.”  

“ We’ve been playing better each week. Odessa was a good batlclub 
and I feel that Abilene High was better. And this week San Angelo Cen
tral is even better.”  ~ _____________

“ It ’s motivation enough that Central beat us 63-0 last year. Central 
probably has the best overall talent in the district. They have the best 
back in the district in C.L. Bowman. He siid Um  other b » ^ ,  Don Hull 
and Charlie Good are all game-breakers.”  * .

“ They play good defense and have a very balanced oftemiveattack. 
In fact, the^ve been Uie best 8-2 team in the state over the last two 
years.”

“ A win over Central will do two things for us. P in t it will give the 
senion a good feeling about themselves as th ^  close out their careen. 
They have been good leaden. Second it win prove to the younger 
playen that we are capable of doing the same thing next year.”

“ We played good last week, this week I think we'll play better.”

Ag«oci*f«d Prwu pHoto
Chicago's W IL L IA M  "Th e  Refrigerator" P E R R Y  scores on a four yard 
touchdown reception from Bears quarterback J IM 'M cM AH O N .

pos.sessipns, including three times 
in less than four minutes in the se
cond quarter.

49ers 24, Eagles 13 
— Matt Cavanaugh,T 
jured quarterback JoeLMontana, 
threw a touchdown pass to Jerry 
Rice and made maximum use of 
fullback Roger Craig on three TD 
drives to help the 49ers beat the 
.Eagles.

Montana sat out the game 
because (A a strained sternum but 
is expected back next week.
(Cavanaugh also took his place 
against Philadelphia last season 
and guided the team to victory. I

Dan Fouts f i r ^  two touchdown 
passes to Wes Chandler and Gary 
An^rson rushed for another score 

Diego routed Denver."
Anderson, who defected ta Saa 

Diego from the United States Foot
ball League five weeks ago, scored 
on a 16-yard run that gave San 
Diego a 24-3 lead with 3:16 remain
ing in the third period.

Anderson finished the day with 
116 yards on 22 carries, becoming 
the first pro player to rush for 100 
yards in the same year in two dif
ferent leagues.
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TH E  Dally Crossword by Harvey L  Chaw

DENNIS THE MENACE,

' 1 CeNtcpbet 
S Mviw

17 —.4

1 r~ r~
n

IT"

M

20 Trafs
21 Maeleyatwid
22 PtayInoMrd 
23Qoiwby
2S iMa
20 CaHwyvWlor

MyikfiBflB bllBB BBa

32 Mknic

teStlvM ” 
35 Start Ola

daciaratlon
«»---ovipNnQ

40 “— laan

41 Taatanar
42 Oamura
43 CabbagaiNali
44 Wrotaquickly
46 KlndotcoSar
47 —  Banani, 

Egypt
48 N-rtvar
51 Hopaluloiw
55 July lourih
56 CIcalrIx 
50 Slana —
60 Spring <
61 USaaiMlar
62 Comic FoMman
63 Quick to tha

I
ll-'i

FOBBCA8T FOR TtIBSRAY, NOY. S, IM F

eiMSTnburMlilaitiaSarricM. Inc 
AN Righli IWm <vm

r
11/4/85

11 BuOdIng Saturday's Puzzla Salvtd;

*66 GLAD >^^(>N'T TALK. 0 «  LITTLE 
WORD AN* R|6HT INTO THE CORNER >*

12 Swing around
13 Far East

.DOWN
1 Tlraaoma 

poraon
2 —contOr
3 OaB
4 MaAatdocHn#
5 Evening party
6 Eng.dMim
7 Adlwranta:  ̂

suH.
6 Paatura 
9 SoabM  

10 Moroccan port

18 Llatonl
19 Sp.axplotar
23 PoNahclty
24 Herring aauoa
25 Ratchot whaal 

adjuncta
26 H4ib.dry 

maaaura
27 Thin and

28 Expraaalonol

29 Qamwajght
30 Actor Oavta
31 Coda
33 Hindu “aair
36 Footpart
37 «  contsnctsf
38 Inopportuno 
44 Smaabua 
46 Ofalyrtc

u u u ij [juaEj uuuiaa 
ULJUll (!□ □ □  UllblUU 
uuuid u u u u  ULiiJua 
u i i u u u u u t a i j u  a a m a  

i m u
u u u y iJ L ]  u y L i u n  
unum u uuuiiUuuLiLi
□□UU LlllUUU ULllili 
uuju uiju uiia  uiiu^EJ 

u u u u u  □ u u u a ii 
u u u iju u  uaiB 
u in iu  L ^ a u E ja ^ L i i i ia L ]  
UUUUU UHULI (JliQia 
□ □ □ □ □  Lnuiia liu d u  
uuuLJu a iju u  □ □ u jj

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

11/4/tS
46 Tartnla star
47 Exhauatad
48 Exclamation ol 

Impatlonca
48 Porwvlan 
50 Hob. month

51 Scant
52 Notion
53 Eur. baain
54 Ilk
56 Shade traa
57 Taachara'gp.

GEECH

- '< 9 8 «fe R A L  TENDENCIES: Apfinach voBturie frm  
an angle of knowing what the poealblUtaa actually are 
to make them work out at acotjaiderable benefit Think 
over objactione from infiutintial pareona.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You hava fine creative 
idaaa, but must a till con vinca a devar peraon fat businaaa 
that they are worth your time and effort 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A  fainUy tie could re-
aant your oponding ao much time with an aooodata. but 
Ihla la naaaaaai j .  oa try to Mpinln 

— GEM INI (M ay 31 to June 21) Y ou have many Bneep-^
portunitiea to advanceHn the buaineea world, ao make 
the moet of them. Put all that dull work aside. *

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) J b o e  ere 
many new outlets through which to add to present abun
dance, so aeize the best of such.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You have fine ideas for ad
vancing your career, but home ties could throw edd 
w e t« ' on them if you permit. '
-VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can get ahead 

through private avenues today, so avoid dashing hither 
and yon in the outside world.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Look to generous pals 
for assistance in gaining your finest aims and avoid e 
greedy financier.

SICORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be more willing to do 
what bigwigs suggest since your own ideas are not so 
good today, though you ara enthused about them.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  private anx
iety. could deter your progress.in the outside world, if 
you permit. Try to get out of that rut you are in.

CAPRICORN (Dec  ̂ 22 to Jan. 20) You can be very
happy with tlie one yoh^ove provided you don’t permit 
friends to interfere.^

AQUARlUSfJan.211 
argument that may arise between a partner and an ofr 
ficial or you could become the whipping boy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have to scliedule 
your time and activities well if you are to handle work 
at hand. Be wise.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she can 
see everything that comes up from its greatest poten
tial, but is a lw  practical,’  so teach to combine the two 
and get extraordinary reaulte. Give praise for anytliing 
spectacular that is accompUshad and your progeny can 
bMOUM a very successful person.

VOU KNOhJ UMAT VtU

'̂ OOSUOULPGn
M9UREAia PIERCED.

. WHAT? SOKE i 
BEST TIMES fkX EVER I 
m  BEEN UNObNSCiOUS.

B.C.

'Know what AAommy's name used to 
be? Darling!"

“ The Stars impel; they do not compeL”  What you 
make of yotlr life is la r g ^  up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught S yn ^ate , Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

r~r  I"* ~

ftxxm

ARMEP To TrtE feeTri ‘

\\

u *

TME B«?WSE TrtAT INSPlI^D Trte SCN&;

"o e  shojldbr 0cNe
CONNECTED ID 

DE. EAR BONE "

GASOLINE ALLEY
This litileguu was placed/if he stays. 

- iPhyllis/ Hes ^in my care, 
not going 
to any 

zoo/

ANDY CAPP
'  TMEV'RE A GREATCX>V«)k4ATION. 
THE VICAR PRAVS AS IF IT W4S UP 
~ l  <300,/V40 MV LAO PLAVS AS 

IF IT M46 UP TO h i m

IH ( E

/if he
s ta y !
in the 
c e l la r  
I stay 
with 
him!

Fine/ ni throw you 
down a banana at 

dinner
I

BEETLE BAILEY

SOAAB POOPS DON'T 
M IX...U K£ I  NEVER 
MIX BANANASAHD 
CHOCOLATE/

OH,VEAM^ MOW 
ABOUT A BANANA 

S P X A T t ,

HI & LOIS

nA'HEM I  ©RO W  UP 
I  WANT TO  BE A  
REAL-ESTATE A6EHT
j-jsr LiK'e You,

/V10M

TMAT'S OUlTE A  SWlTCH. 
LAST M o u rn  SHE
Wa n t b o  t o  b e

PIRPM AN

IM4

i

TMAtJKS, BEETLE, I 'll 
HAVE A DOUBLE

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

THAT'S NOT HALLEY'S 
COMET.. THAT'S A 

STREET LI6HT...

WE MAVAS, WHOSE FORCFATHEeS 
BUILT THESE EPIFIOESy WISH TO 
PRESERVE OUR PAST...

BUT OUR OIL PEOPLE OON’T D I C K  T R A C Y  
s e e k  TO PEETROy K X IR  ‘ /■V IV  ■ iV rtV , I

_  D A Y W IL L C O M E  
DICK TR A C Y !

.  MOW M ANY CULTURES 
I  HAVE PISAPPEAREP 
I  IN TH E NAME Ol^
•

SNUFFY SMITH
I ^ ^ U w r r v iB

(i

>1 I 'V E  2-VWWED
I? THE COASTGUARD 1 •

-A N P T H E  r iS i - ^  J •

WATCH OUT. 
LUKEV!!

BLONDIE
H A M G  OM 

T IG H T  I! 
I’LL RUfV 

SITSG(V1€ 
HELP

II  H4.VE A  M E E T1N 6  
WfTH AW». B U M ^TEAO

H A S  HE S E E N  
MR.OrTHBaSVET?

^  j

11-4

H E 9 SEEN 
Ml/Ar

Sunday
Monde)

Balufdi

BEAL Bi
HOUSMfC 
Lot* fo r ! 
Businost 
Acroaeo 
Farm* 6 
Rosort P 
Houtos ti 
Wanted t 
Mtoblle H 
Moblla H 
Camateri 
Misc. Ra

Hunting
Fumlsho
Unfurnisl
Furnithe
Unfurnisl
Housing
Betlroom
Roomnta

Business 
Office S( 
$torage 
Mobile > 
AtobIleH 
Trailer ! 
Announc 
Lodges.. 
Special k 
Lost A Fi 
Happy A 
Personal 
Card of 1 
Rtcreath 
Political

BUSINE 
OPPOR' 
Oil A Gas 
Instructii 
Educatio 
Dance...

Help Wa 
Secretarl 
Jobs War 
FINANC 
Loans.... 
Investmc

Wl
Cosmetic 
Child Car

R E A L  I
Houses

[ANDERSON 
land quality i 
I price I Lubbe 
Iter. Write t 
ITexas, 79413

t h r e e  be  
age, two stc 
payment. Ca
TOTALLY N 
b o o k c a s e i 
mlniblinds, 
lot, 243 aOM.
FORSAN, T
lots 050x1! 
1 573 8939, Si
THREE BE 
and air. Car 
storage bull 
West part of
TWO AND 
houses. Bric 
refrigerator

Car pe

FIR EPLAC E
A cempiefe hsm 

•m, Riwmb 
riButation gnd rt FrsE MTlmglEi.

Cater  I
J.D.'S OLI 
barbocu4 ci 
ches, reunk

CLEANING 
fireplaces, i
OIL SAFE 
rates, free 
service. Re

C o n c i

CONCRETI 
too small. 
243-4491. Fr
A LL  TYP  
sidewalks, 
aster swim 
Company.

SAND CR/ 
tanks- drivi 
243 1140 or < 
Contractinf
GROSS A I 

1 soil, 
matarlals, 
structlon. 2
o a t  d ir t  
tandscapmi 
topioii, tan

Fi.'ilC
REDWOOC 
Compare q 
Brown Fan
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
'AOS UNOEn CLASSmCATKlN 

Sunday — Friday 3 p;m.
Monday — Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuraday -  3:30 p.ni. day prior to pubNeation 
Saturday — 12 noon Friday

TOOLATES .“
^ ____ _

Moiidiy ttmimday —-fe jn . aama day

PUBLICATION POLICY
f V T f  I ivnnwi
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Hot/ses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002
002

[ANDERSON HOMES- Functional design 
land quality construction at a reasonable 
Ipricel Lubbock's ready built homes cen 
Iter. Write to P.O. Box 6518, Lubbock,
f Texas, 79413 or call 806 747 0303.__________

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , bath, carpet, gar- 
age, two storage buildings. Small down
payment. Call 267-2717._______________ __

I TOTALLY NEW, energy saver, firepladia, 
b o o k ca se s , p a n e lin g ,  in te rc o m , 
mlnlbllnds, 2904 Navalo, extras, corner
lot, 263 8088._________________________ .
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
lots (IsSnSSI^fake *13,000 cSSh. Can
1-573-8939, Snydec.________________________
THREE BEDROOM brick, central heat 
and air. Carpeted, security bars,, fenced, 
storage building. On 1/2 acre fenced in
West part of town. Call 267-3336.__________
TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263-4410.

Realtors, Y67-8266. -21.

. I I - j

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
T o L ist You r S erv ice  In W ho's Who 

Cal l  263-7331

C a rp e n t r y

REAAODELtNG 
FIREPLACES—SAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A compivtt horn# rtpBir improvmtni wfvkB AHo. cBTportt, plumtHriQ. pginting, ttonrt window*. *nd door*, intulation BOd roofing Ouolity work and rtooonobio roto*. 
Froo Mflrnglo*.

CAO Carpentry 
M7S343

After 5p.m. 263-0703

Catc r inq

H ou se
C l e a n i n q

J.D.'S OLD Tyme hot smoke cooked 
barbecu* catering to small groups, chur 
ches, reunions, etc. 263-2524.______________

C111 m n e y 
C le a n m q

In s u r a n c e

CLEANING AND repair of all types of 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 263-7015. M o v i n q
OIL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References available. 263-0835.

Concrete  W o r k  72?
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates. _______
ALL  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company. ___________

D ir t  C nn t in c to r  728
P l u m  binq

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt .septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263 8160 or 915 263 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting,

LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-3920.

Renf. i l s

GROSS A SaM d t  Paving. Caliche, chat 
top soli, osphelt, paving *r»d
materials, vecraclng and oilfield con 
structlon. 267-m3 or 267 5041.
jOitT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, ortvewayt, porktng areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.

F e n c e . 1 Upho l s te r
U p K IN C C IT Y  Upboittary, furniture rep

■rm STFaK* I* ''’ W fvHstered chlldren't rockBrown Fence Service, 263-aai7 anyrime. r  taet 3rd, 361-3644.

Y,i i ( l  W o fk
SH YAR D SER VICR . 
Free estimates. Call 

ear, 263d05l.

Mowing and edging 
267 4207, If no on

B I G  .  

Pgie**
- »1

•3 Days 15 Words or Uess 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less 9̂^̂ Window Shopper -F 50*

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
FrivBtifPar

On* itMn unddr $100, ttn woftte; rufirtwo doyt, 
FfldRy A Saturday for . *.»< f  T'a r  r «  »

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
,710 S c u r r y " __________ P.O. Box |431 Big Spring, Taxas 7*721

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  FO RM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

( l ) _ ___ ( 2 ) _ ____(3 )____________ (4 )____
(5 )________ (6 )_____ _ (7 )______  ( 8 ) _
(9 )_________ (10)________ (11)_______ (12)____

(13)  --------(14)_______ (15)_______ _ ( U ) _
( 1 7 ) _ ______ (18)_____  (19)_____ ( 2 0 ) _
(21)_________(22)________ (23)_______ (24)____

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Private Party Only-No Business 2I!lSiey.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa•#•#•••#••^•aoaooaaaaa *

Bring To: T H E  BIG SPRING HER ALD
C LASSIFIED  D E P A R TM EN T  

' 710 Scurry
. BIG SPRING. TE X A S

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refinishIng. 267-5S11.

MRS. MUSCLE lanitorlal service. We 
clean housas and offices. Call for free 
estimates. 263-6555.

LET ME submit your health care cost to 
your insurance company for you. Call 
Carol at 2671040.

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Dne Item or com plete 
household. 263-2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom
Coates.__________
LDCAL MDVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It all! Call 267 5021.

Pnin t i i iq  Pcipc'tinq 749
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Raasonabla prlcas. 263-0)74.

RENT " N "  DWN - Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereo*, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-0636.

R o o f m q
RODFINC — StttftOLGS, Hot tor and
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267-42t9.

Houses for Sale 002

FDR SALE by owner. Two bedroom, one 
bath, good condition, corner lot on Dwens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain link fence. As
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about $26,000, with $2500 down, $299 
monthly. Call 263-2222 or 267 3340.
NOTHING DOWN to buyer with good 
credit, darling two bedroom In super 
location I Plush carpet, garage, tile fence,' 

- treesi Just $21,000. New FHA loan. ERA
Reeder Realtors, 267-0266.________________
DRASTIC REDUCTldn Highland South 
three or four bedroom, two bath, with 
separate den and fireplaca, office or 
study, new carpet. So nice! ERA Reeder

TWO STORY dream home, brand new, 
four bedroom, two baths, on 4.99 acres. 30 
gallon welll Just $67,500. ERA Reeder
Realtors, 267 S266.__________
WHAT A dealt Beautiful home in mint 
condition- three large bedrooms, two 
baths, three car carport, country kitchen, 
plus nice garage apartment. Lots of stor
age. Central location, beautiful yard. Call 
Doris at ERA Reeder or home 263-3066.

THREE BEDRDDM, two bath brick 
homa. Low equity and take over payments 
on FHA assumable loan with no qualifying 
for buyers. Beautiful landscapied yard.
2208 Morrison, 267-7538, 263 4006.__________
SEE FDR yourself: 2 bedroom, large den, 
great patio with view of city. Central air / 
heat, utility, one bath, storage building, 
mini-blinds on all windows. Roof 2 years 
old, carpet 3 years old. 2 celling fans stay, 
mirrors in livingroom stay, new. water 
lines. Yard fence.* Centrally located. 
Basically remodeled in last year. Call
393 5994 or 263 7847 after 6:30 p.m.________
REMDDELED TD Perfection This tree 
shaded traditional has all the work done. 
Just move Into this Edwards Hts. home w. 
hardwood floors, all new kitchen, separate 
dining, ref-aIr, cent, heat, 2 car. garage. 
$40's. Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 267-8266
or 267-6657.______________________
REDUCED CDUNTRY home. New roof, 3 
bedroom4 2 bath, double garage. 2 acres on
Gall Road. 267 1730._______________________
FDRSAN SCHDDL District Double wide,. 
four bedroom, two bath, good water. 
Approximately three acres, $10,000 below 
appraisal. 2^-3032 after 5:00p.m. t3S,000. 
JUST $4,000 TD assume this great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Payments $420. Price 
$36,000. Call Doris at ERA 267 1266 or
263 3866.__________________________________
FDRSAN SCHDDL OiStrichOouble wide, 
four bedroom, two bath, good water. 
Approximately three acres, $10,000 below 
appraisal. 267 3032 efteriiappjn. $35,000
Business Property 004
FDR SALE by owner established Day 
Care Center in full operation. Licensed for 
54. Call 263 2976 days; 263 0532 nights.

Manufactured 
Housing 015
1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $6990. Call Ted collect at 
915-694'6666.
DWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
Interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call BUI 915-563 0543._________
■BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor pUns available. Call Ted collect 
915 694 6666.

Acreage for sale 005
FIVE 18i1/2 ACRE lots on Cameron Road 
(Just off Midway Rood). Also 160 acre 
farm three miles North of Highway 350 on 
Gall Highway. Call Bill at 263-8358 or 
267-6657.___________________________________
TWENTY-TWD wooded acres. 85 miles 
West of Fort Worth, five miles off of 1-20. 
Dak trees, elKtrlcIty and deer. Dwner 
finance. $500 down, $293.89 monthly. 817-
244 3848 after 6:00p.m. ______________
FDR SALE: 10 acres, Tubbs Addition. 

-WalL-soittic system. Focson School. Call 
915 884 2703.

R E N TA L S
Hunting Leases

Farm s & Ranches 006

PHEASANT HUNTERS leased hunting 
December 14tband J5th. Guides provided. 
Contact Chamber of Commerce. Box 487, 
Olton, Texas 79064.

BY DWNER- private Concho river ranch, 
t 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam, near 
Stacy Dam, spring creek with lake. 812 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-4356 or 
915-655 6705.

Furnished
Apartments

Manufactured
Housing 015

H om ( ' 1
1 m p r o v e m e n t 738 1

DDUBLEWIDE, LDW equity, affordable 
payments, loan balance, $21500.1-333-5067. 
DWNER MUST sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Dakcraek
with over t200-sq.ft. 1-333-4596.___________
MUST SELL- 14x72 mobll« home. Two 
bedroom, two bath, new carpet. Call 
91S378-2806.
12 X 60 MELODY MOBILE home, execal- 
lent condition, large covered porch. 915- 
353 4828.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 room apartment. 
Floor furnace, carpet, bills paid. HUD 
accepted. 267-5456.

Tt> MOVE; 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. Extra good condition. 
$12,000. JeHery Road, 267 9869.

TWO- ONE bedroom furnished apart
ments, no bills, no pets. $150 per month 
with $100 deposit. 263 2591 or 267-8754.

CDUNTRY SETTING 3 badroom, two 
bath, mobile home. Appliances, fireplace 
on 1/2 acre. Storage buildings, water well.

Rent or lease with option to buy tlSO 
deposit, $375 monthly^ Call 267-6225.
FDR SALE- 1979 two bedroom mobile 
home 14x56, plus two storage buildings,
$9000. Call 267 1228._______________________
BY DWNER 198514x70, two bedroom, two 
bath, wood siding, cathedral calling, re- 
frigeratad air. Lived In two months. Call 
263-6153 for appointment.
DOWN PAYM ENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem 1 
Catrthe housing specialists. 915-563-0543 
ask for Bill.

- h e u i a n d

REMODELED ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid In some units. $165 $250 month.
Calll 267 2655._____________________________
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children
or pets. 263-6944 Of 263 2341.______________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
All bills paid. $250 monthly, $100 deposit. 
Prefer working couple. 267-8407.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Furnished Houses 060
SMALL HOUSE, utilities paid, adult 
preferred. Call 263-7162.
ONE BEDR(X)M, larga private lot, gep- 
tlemant preferred. Call 267-6417.
TWO BEDROOM, carpoted, fancad yard, 
cable movie channel and wator furnished. 
S250 month, $100 deposit. 705 Wllla, 267- 
7562.
REDECORATED, TWO and thraa btd- 
rodm, water, trash, sawar paid, fancad 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5541.

Manufactured 
Housing 080

IN THF, 
nished 
$250 moT,,,., 
267-1945

ifew-iTb'
Unfurnished. 
Houses

fully fur- 
irnished. 
>-2889 or

061

SALES, INC.
M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L ITY  NEW 4  PREOW NEO HOMES 
^SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W. H wy. 00 247-5544

TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915-694-6666._______________
MOVING- OWNER must sell! Three bed- 
room, two bath, best offer. Call 393-5560.
1985 WOODLAKE THREE bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen, fireplace. $99 down, 
$345 per month, 14.75% fixdd rate, excel
lent shape. Must see to appreciate. Call
Don Wilson collect 915 694-4666.___________
J982 OAKBROOK THREE bedroom, two 
bath, very clean, excellent shape. Must 
see to appreciate. $560 down, $180 per 
month, 16% fixed rate. Call Don Wilson
collect 915-694-6668._______________________
1985 WOODLAKE TWO bedroom, two 
bath. Island kitchen. $99 down, $333 per 
month, 14.75% fixed rate. Very clean. Call
Don Wilson collect 915 694-6667.___________
LIQUIDATION SALE- Homes are moving 
fast. Prices slashed, save up to $6000 on a 
new home this month only. 16 wides, 14 
wides, and double wides. Call Don Wilson 
collect, 915-694-6660.

050
051

052
NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartment.
For more Information call 263-6492._______
SMALL ONE bedroom, carpeted. Bills 
paid. Call 267 5740.________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid, 1250. 1410 Johnson, 267-4292.
FREE RENT - One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nlce.,One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 263-
7811.______________________________________
TWO REAL Nice furnished apartment for 
rent. No pets. Call 267-8908 or 1506 Scurry 
-rear.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, all kitchen 
appliances. $400 monthly plus deposit. 
263-4314._____________ ____________________
FOR RENT -2 bedroom house. Refrigera
tor and stove furnished If needed. $250 per 
month, deposit required. Phone 263-772$ or 
267-6644 offer 5:00 p.m.___________________
TWO BEDROOM- carport, stove and re
frigerator. HUO approved. 267-7650 or 
247-7014.
THREE n
yard. 2 6 K C N T c D " y  P'*'* 
deposit, call 26J-aw/ or xe/-i> i ■.________
TWO STORY, four bedroom brick, two 
baths, $325. Two bedroom, fenced yard,
carport, S225. 267 2655.____________________
422 DALLAS, TWO bedroom, formal living 
and ^  A. I V  »%  carpeted, 
fr e s h ld c  C  N  I  C  1 ^  orlth $150 
d ep o s l,?^  w .rvT  ______________
CUTE ONE bedroom, refrigerator and 
stove. Freshly painted inside and out. $200 
includes water and gas.'MJCA Rentals, 
263 0064.__________________________________
TWO BEDROOMS from $200 to $300. 
Refrigerator and stove, fenced yard. Good 
neighborhood. MJCA Rentals -243-0064. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Spacious 
kitchen with breakfast bar. $325. MJCA
Rentaly 263 0064._________________________
NICE CLEAN two bedroom, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator. 1014 Sycamore, 
2105 Scurry, water and gas furnished. $250.
263 6400. _____________________________
1015 EAST 20th. THREE bedroom, two 
bath. S290, $125 deposit. 267 7449 or
263 8919. ____________________________
203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom house, 
refrigerator and stove, S150, $75 deposit. 
267 7449, 263 8919. _________________ _
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, stove, 
refrigerator, $275 month, $100 deposit.
263 1694.________________________ _________
COLLEGE PARK area- Rent to owr 
month rents. $32,000 house. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue. Interested qualified renters /- 
buyers. Call 1 904 $71 1009.________________
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 

this tBction or jhofw .
2A3 8869.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de-
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.______
TWO AND Three bedroom brick, homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3 ^ .

4  BEDROOM, 1 3/4 BATH, 6 ClO$ets, den, 
double carport, storage house, stove, dis
hwasher. Near school, fenced yard. $450 
per month, plus deposit. Lease required. 
267 5144 after 5:00.________________________
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. ln*good neighborhood. $375 plus 
deposit. Call 267-7661.
ONE BEDROOM near VA Hospital. De 
posit $150, $200 per month. Call 263-2430 or
363 7702.______________________-___________
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, two 
bath, carpet, fenced, central heat. $325
monthly, $150 deposit. 267 1666.___________
FOR RENT- three bedroom, one bath 
house. For more Information call 263-4539.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE tor rant. Two' 
bedroom, two bath, $400 monthly. For
more Inforrjptlon call 263-6383.___________
FOR RENTT 2 bedroom house fully car- 
peted, drapes, refrigerator, stove and 
refrigerated air. Real nice location. Call
267 5714 or 267 1963._______________________
FOR SALE :' 1 solid wooden door, 1 
aluminum outside door will sell cheap.
267 5714.__________________________________
FOR RENT- one bedroom, one bath, large 
kitchen, utility and yard. Water paid.
267 9693 or 267 5382. _________________
FOR RENT- Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, central location. Security
deposit. 267 9693 or 267 5382.______________ _
KENTWOOD: THREfe bedroom, two 
bath. Call 263-8217 or Inquire at 2211
Cecilia for more Information.____________ ^
THREE BEDROOM house 1908Morrison. 
Stove and refrigerator (if needed). Call
Charles Hodges, 267 5059._________________
KENTWOOD- 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, din
ing, office, den, central air and heat, 
fireplace, bar, storage, all carpet. Call 
393-5310 evtninos/waekdays -all day 
weekends for Interview.__________________

Business Buildings 070
BUILDING FOR rent with 10* overhead 
door and 2 offices, fenced yard. $200 
month. East 3rd. 267 3259.

FOR RENT throe bedroom mobile home. 
$250 monthly, 175 deposit, Coahoma School
District. 267-0633._________________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath mobila homo 
for rent on ona acre, fenced-in, Coahotna, 
water and eloctriclty paid. No deposit. 
$250 month. Call 263-8231 after 5:00. •

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
DOWNTOWN COAHOMA -trailer spaces 
$80 monthly. Includes water. Call before 
11:00 a.m., Nalda, 394 4853.

Lodges lOT
STATED MEETING Stakod Plains' 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 AAaln. BUI 

Barrfhm W.A6., T.R. Morris, Sec.
I «  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 

LodgeNo. 1340 A .F.E  A.M. island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
sac.

Lost & Found 105
LOST: LITTLE girls eye glasses at YMCA 
gymnasium, Tuesday. Call 267-0129.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.

Card of Thanks 115

We wish to express our 
deep appreciation to 
each and everyone of 
you who sent food and 
flowers. Thank you for 
your phone calls and 
your presence during 
the loss of our mother 
and aunt, Zora Sellers. 
Knowing that you cared 
was a great source of 
comfort. '

•i

Inez 8( Charles Dossett 
AlleneSc Cecil 

Hamilton

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

GOOD LOCATION, Clean 1 bedroom 
duplex. Competent, stove and refrigera
tor, garage. R eferences. 263-3558;
398 5506; 263-2562. _________________
PARKH ILL TERRACE apartment Z 
bedroom apartment. Cell 263-6091, Mon-
dey thru Friday, 9:OiO -5:00._______________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. one and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

Office Space 071
FIVE ROOM office suite with refrigerator 
and coffee bar. Good location, parking. 
Utilities and janitor provided. $750 par 
month. Call 263 2407.

,  EASY ASSEMBLY Work I $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-682, 3418 En- 
terprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482. 
COMMISSION SALES REP- Part time or 
full time. High commission dollars paid 
for selling local businesses on our bad 
check collection service. Earnings at a 
rate of $18,000 to $24,000 per year, after a 
year of part time sales effort, possible for 
qualified salespersons. Call 1 800 592 4421. 
Credit Verification Corporation P.O. Box 
387, Abilene, Texas 79604. EOE___________
OLDER COUPLE over 50, to live on ranch 

'as caretakers, take care of grounds and 
tome matntanance work required. Ttouse 
and utilities furnished. 267-8657.
WANTED; TWO Men willing to work 
Loading and delivering produce. Apply at 
101 Owens.
O ILFIELD -SEVERAL Openings avalla- 
bla on all phasas of fiald production and 
construction; training available. 817-860- 
5517 , 817-860-5516. ______________________
TEXAS REFINERY Corp. needs mature 
person now In Big Spring area. Regardless 
of training. Write D. H. Sears, Box 711, 
Fort Worth, TX 76101.______________ .
NOW TAKING applications for full and 
part time. Day and evening shifts availa
ble. Only hard working dependable In
dividuals need apply. Benefits available 
for full time employees. Apply in person 
only. Gill's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gragg.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ad* may Involva 
some investment on the peri of the enswerlng 
party.
P LEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  BEFO R E IN- 
VESTIW G AN Y M ONEY.______________________
WANTED: EXPERIENCED desk Clerk 
help. Apply at Best Western Motel.
HELP WANTED hours 9:00-6:00. Must be 
able to work Saturdays. Experience 
preferred. Apply In person. Goldmine.
1011 11th Place.____________________ ___

'BABY SITTER wanted, AAonday -Friday, 
3 -Midnight. Pre- school age. In your home, 
reliable and references, teenagers ok. 
Before 3 call 263 2787 after 5:30 call
263-7361, Toni. _________________________
WANTED; SALES Clerk for the Record 
Shop. One year of sales experience. Must 
be willing to work Saturday. $3.3S per hour 
plus commission. Call 267-7501 or apply at 
211 Main.

Manufactured 
Housing

Jobs Wanted 29»

080
OWNER MUST sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
island kitchan, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek 
with over 1200 sq.ft. 1 333 4596.

Rdlus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, tra k e r 
Thelm a Mentgemcry 247 8754

y O u m u S T S E E  — 2 bdrm.cpta drapes E« 
tra rm tor 3rd bdrm. or den Evap *  CM. ' j 
acre, garden area, well $ city water Large 
stdrage Setting at sacrifice doe to Health.

. laas SYCAM ORE —  2 bdrm, P* ba, kll/den 
comb, carpet 6 drapes, CH/Atr, professional 
Iv dacoratad. lovaly yard, fenced *  carport 
O R B X EL S TR E E T  -“  7 bdrm, den, carpet 
drapes, cent ht and fireplaca.
LOOK. LOOK —  Mabel antiques, is just what 
you netd. It 4aaking lor an established 
business East Ird, only S3S.0t0 
K E N T W O O D O w n e r says sell Jbdrm.cpI, 
drps. a/l. fence, patio, attacned garage 
SVOOD S TR E E T —  2 bdrm, 1*« baths, lovely 
place
MORRISON — 4  bdrm. I>4 ba. dan. dbl c/p. 
tanef, comar lot

Q uality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfumished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

<

flC
A  S:
■li w

KV

1st Tliii* Homg B vTvn t  
OVER IMPHOMES SOLO

NO D O W N
From $249 Mo.

Principal, Int, Taxes B.lns.

7Va%
* F irst 3 years

n.m  eemaiagtr U Vr. Miil9tg«

2501 Flairchild (915) 263-8869

HOME REPAIRS and remodpllng. F^p  
estimates and quality work. Drewery 

.Brothars, 247 1965, 394-45SS, 394-4699. 
ECONOMY DIRT hauling and backhoa 
•trvtce. We have dirt for sale. Call 
263 7274.
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«9BS£
w W lB F S n r

I call
W POOT MCSH iaM N t* ayatam. Awt^ 
matte 4M« cawtratlaT, tU M  Iwataltaa. 
flaaacta t awaMaMa. M O  Salaa. a tJ -im

in W h iU k ^ D  m w
M L  Y am  wMk. ate. ik

-Praa aa-
,M 7-ai7.

altar l:M #.m .aaNy.

O a r a g t t t l M 535
□ s A ta
Wamar.

FR I6AV .

Vara ale. 1 ^  fr«a  aaltmatM "•■i 
tal.

-F B C I aafimataa.
.CaHatTMO. a

»  yaara

NtOWIna, TIIIM , ad«a. Will c la w  allay 
aM M iiM ra W . Wi  la ta prWa-iaaHr track.

________________
fx a B IU B IIC e O  NURSES aMa- wlll »lt 
triNi a m  ar aMariy  m pnvaia nema, 
kaiallal ar miraliw hama. aM-7Wt-
TW M  t o  praaara hawa tar trinlarl Call 
ao<MM tar minor hama rapalc and

dialra. cachaca* lilaaldM iM  
auMk Waalela. tW  W d raai caaaiaw.
amw  'oaitiar hwlclt, cadar ctiaat, port a- 
erm, pano, -Mkaa. Iota at mlacallanaoua.
Andratra Mtry. I  mitaa. Slpn-_____________
nYAKD «A L K  ^ rlea  la itoM- InaMa 
hauaa. avafVlNno mual aa. a h  kinda of 
tamWara, laala.- apptlawcaa. alactrical 
aupipllaa. ate. 7»i worth Orage-___________
•ACK YARO  SALE 

MNI>.
isos CMckaaatr (alt

irAt.*
Loans
SIONATURE LOANS up to S253. CIC 
RInanca, 401 Runnala, M3-73M. Subjaict to

oxygon tank, latralry. fruit |ara. crochaf
-------- -------- Hama, mlaiallwaaaa Ma akaaka. Taaa-
3 0 0 — EoyywaatioaBayrTltorWdyr - _________

JU$T*tN tima tar Chriatmaa. Hand mada 
childrana wood tabla and chalra. 1312 
Auburn.325
Produce 534

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
M aking loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly  
and confidential.

204 Goliad 247-4591

BENNIE'S PECANS, aavoral varlatlaa. 
Straat potatoas, ripa and oraan tamataaa. 
pappar. Paafowl S25.00 aach. 217-1010.
PECANS- NEW crop. 20uarlatlas, largo, 
bast quality. Wichita's SI SO pound, 2401 
Ann Drive, 243-4010.

Miscellaneous 537

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
SECURE LOVING anvlronntant, "D ay
care"- nawbom to preschool. For appoln- 
tmant call Jaanatta 247-1711._____________

BABYSITTING IN my home. Washington 
area. Weekdays. Call 247-S3S7.____________
LICENSED BABYSITTER available, 24 
hours. RooaofWbtt' rates and drop ins 
walcomad. Call 247 77SI._____________ '

CHILD CARE wHI kaap days, nights, 
waakands. Homt atmosphert. LIcansad, 
rafarancas. 394-4S24.

OPENINGS NOW available tor all agt 
groupa. Lots of room to grow and ploy. 
Midway Day Core 243-4700,_____________

B AB YSITTIN G  Tti my homo. Sand 
Springo area. Calf 3*3-5504.
REGISTERED BABY sitting. My home. 
Call 247-4400.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and doliver 1-Vt dozan, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-4730.

Housecleaning 390
COMPANY COMING? MO time to Clean 
the house and yard. Call us! Household 
service. 247 7422.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
1*S4 PN  FORD TRACTOR. Excallant 
condition, $1500. Days 243-S4*7, nights
243 4234._____________________________ .
STEEL SEA Containers S'xS V5'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas. _______________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
WHEAT SEED for sale. Call nights, *15 
3*7 2224.__________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Antiques 503
POR— SALE— antique- wardrobe,--early 
1900's pump organ and piano, bar. 
243-4555.

Auctions 505
AUCTION- 14 MOBILE homes, vehicles 
surplus: November *, UTPB, Odessa, 
Texas, 10:04 A.M. For more Information 
004-913-2511.

Building
Materials 508
MAJOR STEEL Building Company has 
arts  available for construction oriented 
dealer. Complete training provided, no 
experience necessary. All cash buisness 
with excellent potential. Refundable de
posit required. Contact Vic Ryan at 1-SOO- 
22S4154.

i>ogs. Pets, Etc. 5T3
SAND SPRINGS Kennels; A.K.C. Cho«vs 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 540- 
Hooser Road, 3*3-525*.____________________
BETTY'S  ANIOAAL HOUSE P*t boord 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
247 1115.__________________________________
AKC REGISTERED CHOW puppies. 
Black and cinnamon. Call 243-0*20._______
PRECIOUS BABIES are ready to leave 
home, cute cuddly kittens, free. 243-0034 
after 4:00pm.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex
haust systems, qustom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems tor any make or 
mqdal- car or pickup. Free astimatos. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Brigga Welding 

Muffler, 501 North BIrdwell, acroas from
Hubbard Packing. 347-14M._______________
WE INSTALL septica tanks, gravel drlv- 
aways. Wa do It alll Call 243-7274.
THREE 3B00 GALLON gaaollna or diasal 
storage tanks, and metal building tan teat 
tall, 2f feat wide and 40 faat long. Call
247 4454.__________________________________
* H. P. JOHN Deere riding mower, rear
grass bag. Call 243 3274.__________________
TRUNDLE BED $50. King size mattress, 
box sprlngsjHid frBm»,-$150,.Coll 247-4225. 
GEORGE'S CANOYLAND- 1711 Benton,- 
243-S114. Delicious homemade candies, 
handdlpped chocolates- New crop raw
peanuts $1.25 lb.__________________________
AIR COMPRESSOR, MIG welder, Jon 
boat and motor. 243-S147 after 4:00 p.m.;
anytime Saturday, Sunday._______________
PLANT NOWI Pansies, Mums, Bulbs. 
Green Acres Nursery, 247-S932, 700 East 
17th Street._______________________________
FOR SALE- Sleeper sofa, good condition, 
$100, velvet rocking chair $25. Call
247 S49S.__________________________________
FOR SALE: Propane system. 47 gallon 
tank, $250 or best offer. 399 4384.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thurs., F rI., Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Salad bar and potatoes 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North BIrdwell and Mon- 
tgginery. Straot. can 243-4435..___________

R E P O R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & , 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

(that's abouM w  words) C la s s ify  Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under 4100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars: DEADLINE, 3 • 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we wlll run your ad In .the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire root. 243-0817.
CABBAGE PATCH dolls are herel 
Whirlpool appliances. Wizard mowers', 
Magnovox televisions, Midland VCR's, 
fires, batteries, starters and iltemators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
Master Charge and American Express 504 
Johnson.
UB&O -PORTABfcg washer rdryer w ith- 
stand, $75, used black recllner, goocT' 
condition, S50. Call 247 3*77 or 243-0087.
DARK OAK dining table, four matching 
chairs, $250. Phone 243-334*.______________
LONG TWIN bed-Mrame, $85. 1*72 
Yamaha 100 Enduro, straat iwgaL $10(L 
243-43S3 after 5:00.

Want to Buy 549

Pet Grooming 515

RESTOCKING I pay cash for furniture, 
appliances and miscellaneous. 400 West 
3rd. New management. 263-2225._________
I AM Interest In buying silver colnv 
Please write C/0 Big Spring Herald. P.O. 
Box 1152 A, Big Spring,TX 7*721._________
BUYING APPLIANCES, furnitura, and 
anything of value. Branham Furnitura, 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3044. ________________
GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.

A U T O M O B IL E S

IRIS', NOW Open full time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full-time. 243-7*00 243-240*.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470.
RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ax- 
perlanca. Free dip with grooming. For
love and care. 243-217*.___________________  _______________________

Office Equipment 517 Cars for Sale
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice Ink colors, 81*.*5. Lattarhead, en- 
valopa* avallabla. 247-7744 any time.
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd. 243-30U.

550
553

Sporting Goods 520
VIRGH4IAN DRAGOON, YoHitown 1781 
1*81, .44 mag., 7-1/2 in BBL, stalnlass, 
8350; Chiefs Special, SAW Mod 3A1, .38 
cal, 3 m. BBL, blue 8225; Ravtn .25 cal. 
auto., nickel 850. Extra mag. availaMa.
Call 283B773._____________________________
NEW DP 2500 GYM  (asaamblad), $200. 
For more Information call, Monday - 
Friday, *:3S a.m. -5:30 p.m at 343-04*4 ask 
ter Bollnda.

1*78 ONE OWNER, Phoenix Pontiac. 
Clean, new motor, excellent condition, 
$3250. 247-7*4* ter appointment after 4:00.
FOR SALE: 1973 Datsun 240-Z. Call 343- 
3244 attar 4:00 p.m.________________ ■
1*83 RIVIERA silver loaded. 810,500.1*84 
Mustang SVO, Mack, perfect, I4B00 miles, 
$*,*00. 343-4520.
1*81 2 DOOR a k*Vlll4. Sail or

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt sar- 

'  vica. Dan Totta 383-81*3.__________________

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
ptiaocaaT Try B it Spring Hardware first,
117 Mabt, W - m i ________________________
Pt^Rf^*lW3B^baHraa4P suMa. $1,30anaw, 
Staol -8380. Thrao years old. 147 283* attar 
S:8B p.i____________________________________
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trade for late Offfaranca.
243-8284. _____________
FOR s a l e  : 1*74 Cadillac Fleetwood. Last 
modal of the big anas. Must saa and drive 
to appraclata. 343-8284.____________________
1*tS BUICK PARK Avonua, loadod 3 3 ^  
mllos. During day saa at 111 East 7th, 
avanings call 247-7317.____________________
FOR SALE 1*81 Chovrotat Malibu, four 
door, 40M0 mllos. Call 247-54*5.

A«ro-Cool HMting A A.C.
HMtpr Scrvic* SppciBi 

Lit* Flip* bnE Sptv Icp Chpctt

$20.00
C l— p ow* pw p H  A .C .  tm ftst

.___  394-4174

S a t m it i
S P EC IA L: 10 1/r S A T E L L IT E  Systam. 1 
roeoivars, 34 cfwtwata aach. Also lift. 
iwatplH d. I*,1SB. 1-Ji4-3IB*.

SCOREBOARD
NFL Standings
AUnUCAM CQNmiNCS

N.Y..

Buffalo
OevpIaBd
d a d —
PWaburStt
Houatou

W L  T  Po l  PP P A

Daavar 8 I  •
UA.iUM8fB t i e

. f c U l l l _______
K iD t w  4 1 $
r — oaty t  «  •

•87 f t f  lai 
.887 188 U7

.444 W  SI 

.S im  IB*
7- 2 • .778 an m NAnt
• 8 • .887 tn M
$ 4 8 SM 220 184 DaBaa
a • • .S » IT2

.111 U1
904 8(.V.GtoBlB

1 8 8
CeaSril

$16 Washtagim
P h ila d e ^

4 S • .444 1S8 111 St. Louit
4 $ 0 .444 an 27$
4 $ 0 .484 182 1S3 'CMoago
4 $ 0 .444 182 las MlimeBota

Cars for Sale 553

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  ' 
W eF la a a ce  

M— y Ualto to M a ct From 
C arro ll Coates Auto Sales 

U M W e stttk  SS-41
1*75 BUICK 4 DOOR, goad rubber, runs 
goad. AM /FM radio, all powar. 81,200, 
243-4437. '

Jeeps 554
1*74 JEEP WAGGONER, quodrstrac, 
rebuilt motor and transmission, now 
pkilit, $2*00.143-2744.

Pickups 555
1*78 CHEVROLET SILVERADO L.W.B., 
350 regular gas engine. 54,000 miles, clean, 
$33*5. 353-4847.____________________________
1*81 DODGE RAM Crew Cab, Low mila- 
age, good condition. *15-444-2241._________ •
1981 RANGER LAIRET, loaded, dual 

' tanks, 3/4 ton, $4,500. Call 243-4252.
1973 GMC JUST REBUILT. 4S4 cubic Inch 
motor and rebuilt 400 transmission, $1500. 
243 7$42.______________________ ___________
FOR SALE 1*01 Ford pickup, F ISO 4x4. 
Loaded, good condition. 243-4881 or 247- 
5215.
1*78 DODGE VAN, $2000. 1900 Ford Short
wide, $2200. 3*3-535*. ____________ ■
1944 FORD TRUCK, clean, must see to 
appreciate. $800. Call 247 4420 -4115 Muir. 
CLASSIC 1*45 CHEVY pickup; needs 
motor rebuilt, S400. 353-4817 or 247 24*7.
1978 DODGE CLUB cab. 340, automatic, 
air, new tires. Phone 263-334*.

Recreational Veh 563
$500, TAKE UP payments. 1*7* Midas 
motor home. Fully contained, low mile
age, 23 foot. 247 4427.

Travel Trailers 565
1*74 21 FOOT SH .STA. Twin b*ds, awn 
Ing, TV, axcellant cogdltlon. *15-444-2241. 
REAL NICE 1903 mod*l, I I ' travel trailer 
with shower and tub. Call 343-1384.
HUNTERS SPECIAL 1*75, 27 foot, travel 
trailer. Great shape, good buy at $3,500. 
243-0504.

Motorcycles 570
1904 HONDA SHADOW VT 700. Water 
cooled and shaft driven. fl.OOO. Call 247- 
4330 or 343-0454.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  O ld  b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for more information. I

Oilfield 5ervice 590

G r S t l  
Tampa Bay

LA . Rama 
Saa Franeiaco 
NewOricaua 
Atlanta

.1M 197 US 
J B 7 M  U1 
.ms U$ MB 
.4M MS 1 «  
.$n MB M

i.ooo m  in
.SM Its 180

.Sn i64  » 6

.000 184 372

.am 191 UT
SM a  187
. a  173 a  
.111 m  tu

1*03 DATSUN 300-ZX. Claan, $7^)0. Call 
754-3357 affor 4:00 or 754-3532.____________
1*40 CHEVROLET NOVA. Two door, V-S, 
thrao spaad. Runs 4xc*llant, $425. 243-7501.

J*74 DODGE. EXCELLENT condition, 
ana owner. Senior Citizen. Low mllaaoa. 
Call 347-5*07,500 East 13th.
1*70 IMPALA, 4 DOOR, 34,000 miles. 1*7* 
Dodge, 4 door, 43JI00 miles. S1J)00 each. 
3*1-5741.
1970 MG MIDGET, 14,000 ACTUAL mll*S. 

' Very nice car. 3*0 5501.

CHOATE FAST LfNE Dealer for CO EXX 
PIPE , rental, sales and permanent In- 
stallatlon . 3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*20.

TO O  L A T E  600
T O C L A 5 5 I F Y
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS wlll take 
the contusion out of telephone installation 
and repair. Reasonable rates. Call
247 5478.__________________________________
1975 KAWASAKI 400. $375. Call after 5:00 
p.m., 3*3 5*34,____________________________
w t -  280- rx- cotTPCr "Btrtter 52V000 
highway miles. One owner, all extras 
including T-Top. Like new, below'wholes
ale, $7450. Days 247-1122 and evening 
247 4810.
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
new crop. $1.25 to SI .50; shelled $4.00. Also 
PeatOwl P S  OO. 267 bow. _________________

' ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, panel
ing. No pets or children. No bills paid, 
$1S0, $7S deposit. 505 Nolan, 247 81*1.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, storBge house. 
Stove, dishwasher, central heat and air. 
Near school, lanced yard. $450 per month, 
plus deposit. Lease required. 347-5144 after 
5:00.______________________________________
$2195 1976 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO, 
Braugham. 58,000, mechanically sound, 
new paint, extra clean Inside. 243-4448.
COMFORTABLE TWO bedroom duplex 
apartment. Nice carpet, $325 per month. 
1007 Main. Call 247 8*87._______ ___________
MRS. MERRY, The School Teacher is at 
The Candle Shop, Big Spring AAall._______
GAS HEATERS, anitque trunk, re 
frigerators, stoves, chests, dressers, 
couches, rocker, miscellaneous, for sale. 
Tom and Jerri's, 600 West 3rd, 243-2225. 
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment, gen
tleman preferred. No pets. 507 Johnson 
Street; 247 4213.__________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free astimatas. John Turner -243-3887 
247 4*3*.___________________ _̂_____________
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 32S square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. CafI Monday thru Friday 
8:0(15:00, 247 3471 ask for Tom.___________
REWARD FOR lost Australian Shaltlc. 
Black and brown with white chest. Wear
ing flea collar with rabies tags from Dr. 
Thompson's office. Answers to "W illiam ". 
243 3*m or 247 8743.

Chic8«o 18, Organ Bay 10 
Cindimati $3, Buffalo 17 
Pittsburgh 10, QeveUnd • '
Minneaota IS, Detroit 13 
Houston a , Kansu City 10 

• , New England 17, Miami IS
New York Giants 22, Tampa Bay 20 
Waahlnglon 44, Atlanta 10 
Suttle a , Lm  Angelu Raiders 3 
Lu  Angdes Rams a . New Orleau 10 
New York Jets a , Indiaupoto 17 
San FYandsco M, Philndelpbla 13 
San Diego 20,-Denver 10

Monday's Game 
Dallas at St. Louis

Sunday, Nav. 18 
Atlanta at Ptiilaifelphla 
Cleveland at (^ iim a ti 
Detroit at (Chicago 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
Houton at Buffalo 
Indiaupolis at New England 
Loe Angeles Rams at New York Giants 
Pittsburgh at Kansas (Mty 
St. Louis at Tampa Bay 
Seattle at New Orleau 
Lm  Angeles Raiders at San Diego 
New York Jets at Miami 
Dallas at Washington

Manday, Nov. 11 
San Pranciaco at Denver

NHL Standings
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Divisim
W * L T PU GF GA

Philadelphia »  2 0 U S3 32
Washington S 5 2 12 44 44
NY IslMders 5 4 1 11 39 38
New Jersey 5 S i 11 41 42
NY Rangers _  5 $ 0 10 36 33
Pittsburgh 3 5 3 9 41 47

Adams Divbhm
Buton 8 2 1 17 54 30
(Quebec 8 3 1 17 50 39
Buffalo 6 S 1 13 43 35
Hartford 6 S 0 12 45 50
Montreal 4 6 1 9 43 S4

CAMPBELL (XINFERENCE 
Narris DivisiM •

St. Louis 4 4 3 10 3S 41
CTlicago 4 6 1 9 46 49
Minneaota 3 6 2 8 47 48
Detroit 1 8  3 S 3S 68
Toronto 1 10 0 2 33 52

Smytbe Division
Edmonton 9 2 0 18 55 39
Vancouver 6 4 2 14 SO 41
Winnipeg 6 S 1 13 S4 S3
Calgary 6 S 0 12 52 42
Lm  AngdM 3 10 Q 6 47 M

Saturday's Games 
BMton 5, Chicago 4 
N.Y. Islanders 5, Washington 3 
Lm  Angeles 8, Hartford 1 
Pittsbuirgh 4, Montreal 4, .tie 
Philadelphia S, Quebec 3 
New Jersey B, N.Y. Rangers s, OT 
Vancouver 6, Buffalo 2 
Calgary 4, Toronto 2 
Detroit S, St. Louis S, tie 
Winnipeg 3, Minnesota 1

today's Games 
Philadelphia 7, Lm  Angeles 4 
Edmontm 7, Toronto 1 
St. Louis 4, Winnipeg 3, OT 

Mondi^’s Game 
N.Y. Rangers at nttsburgh 

Tuesday's Games 
BMton at Queiiec 
Montreal at Hartford 
Chicago at Washington 
Calgary at N.Y. Islanders 
Ekhnontop at Vancouver

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. GB

Boston 4 1 .800 -
3 a 300 m

Washington 2 2 $00 m
Ph iladelph ia 2 3 .400 2
New York 0 5 .000 4

Central Divtshm
Detroit 4 2 .607 —
Milwaukee' 4 2 .087 —
Chicago 3 2 .600 V*
Atlanta 2 3 .400 IW
Indiana 1 3 .250 2
Cleveland 1 4 .200 2V4

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest DivlsiOB

Denver 4 0 1.000 —
Houston 3 2 .600 1V4
Dallas 2 2 .500 2
San Antonio 2 3 .400 2H
Utah 2 3 .400 2Vi
Sacramento 1 3 .250 3

Parlfic Divisiaa
L .A . C lippers 5 0 1.000 —
L.A. Lakers 4 0 1.000
Portland 4 1 .800 1
Seattle 1 3 .250 3V4
Golden State 1 4 .200 4
Phoenix 0 4 .000 414

Saturday's GauMS
BMton 88, Waahluton 73 
AUanU 114, PUlaftlphia lU , OT 
Detroit 128, Indiau 117 
Dallas 118, Sacramento 113 
Houston 111, San Antonio 9B 
Milwauku 128, Now Jeraey 113 
L.A. Cttppara 102, New York 06 
P a rtia l 121, Utah 18B 
Suttle llB, Chteafo 100 
L.A. Laken 120, Goldu SUte IM

DAY CARE CENTER  
FOR SALE

Established Business In 
Full Operation. 

Licensed For 54 Children.

263-2976 Days 263-8532 Nights

Bu d uy*! Gamu
Milwauku 122, Oevaland 110 
Portland no. Now York 06 

Muuday’a Guum
No gkaau a a iS h d ---- -

Ttoaday’a Qu m m '
m i

PorUaM at HousUm 
Saa Antonio at Mihraoku 
Atlanta at Denver 
Goldu Stole af Utah 
Oevotoad at Ljk. Ladwm 
Now ¥s(k at Seattle

Top 20
How the Top Twenty teams in the 

Aaaociated Preaa coU ^  football poll 
farml;

No.l, Iowa (7-lB) loot to No. 8 Ohio State 
23-13. Next; n .  lUinoia.

No.3, Florida (7-0-1) but No. 8 Auburn 
14-10. Next: V8. No. 18 (toorgia at Jackson
ville, Fla.

No.3, Penn State (l-O-O) but Butm Col
lege 16-12. Nut; at Cincinuti.

No.4, Michigan (6-1-1) tied Illinois 3-3. 
Nut: vs. Purdue.

No.S, Nebratto (7-1-0) but Kansu 
Stole 41-3. N ut: vs. Iowa State.

No.6, Auburn (S-3-0) loot to No. 2 Florida 
14-10. Nut: V8. Etoat Caroliu.

No.7, Air Force (9-0-0) but San Diego 
Stole 31-10. Next: vs. Army.

No.8, Ohio State (7-1-0) hut No. 1 Iowa 
23-13. Next: at Northwestern.

No.9, Oklahoma (S-1-0) but Kansu 48-8. 
Next: at Missouri.

No.lO, Florida State (8 -^ ) loaLto No. 11 
Miami, Fla, 35-27. Next: vs. South 
(toroliu.

No.ll, Miami, Fla. (7-1-0) Im t No. 10 
Florida State 35-27. Next: vs. Maryland at 
Baltimore.

No.I2, Oklahoma State (6-1-0) but Col
orado 14-11. Next: vs Kansas State.

Ne.18, Baylor (7-1-0) w u idle; Next: va. 
No. 14 Arkainsu at Little Rock, Ark.

No. 14, Arkanau (7-1-0) but Rice 30-15. 
Nut; va. No. 13 Baylor at Little Rock, 
Ark.

No.lS, UCLA (6-1-1) wu idle. N ut; at 
Arizona.

No.l6, Louisiau State (5-1-0) but 
Miwissippi 14-0. Nut: vs. Alabama.

No. 17, Brigham Young (7-2-0) but 
Wyoming 59-0. Nut: at U lu  State.

No.l8, Georgia (6-1-1) but Tulane 58-3. 
Nut: vs. No. 2 Florida at Jacksonville, 
Fla.

No.lO, Tennessee (4-1-2) but Rutgers 
40-0. Next; at Memphis State.

No.20, Southern Methodist (4-3-0) lu t to 
Texu A&M 19-17. Next: vs. Rice.

NBA Boxes
At Richfleld. Ohio 
MILWAUKEE (120)

Cummings $-19 5-7 23, Pressey 8-13 5-6 21, 
Lister 6-14 2-4 14, Hodges 5-7 0-0 10, Mon- 
crief 7-15 7-9 21, Pierce 8-9 3-3 19, Mokeski
0- 3 2-2 2, Lamp 2-7 2-2 6, Breuer 0-2 1-2 1, 
Warrick 04 0-0 0, Fields 1-2 1-2 3. Totals • 
46-92 28-37 120.
CLEVELAND (110)

Hubbard S-lO 8-10 18, Hinson 8-16 4-6 20, 
Turpin 6-8 4-4 16, Bagley 5-13 1-1 12, Frw 
3-12 8-10 14, West 1-4 2-2 4, Jones 4-10 0-2 8, 
Minniefield 48 4-5 12, Poquette 1-3 0-2 2, 
Anderson 28 08 4.ToUls 39-90 21-42 110. 
MUwaakec 28 38 31 27—128
Cleveland 27 33 24 28—118

Three-point goals—Bagley. Fouled out— 
Hodges, Lamp. Rebounu—Milwauku 57 
(Lister 11), Cleveland 80 (Turpin 12). 
Auists—Milwauku 26 (Pressey, Hodgu 
8), Cleveland 25 (Minniefield 8). Total 
fouls— Milwauku 34, Cleveland 32. 
Tuhnicals— Moncrief. A—7,488.
At Portland 
NEW YORK (88)

Bannister 2-3 1-2 5, Wilkins 38 0-2 8, Ew
ing 7-18 1-115, Sparrow 8-14 68 22, Walker 
38 O-I 6, Grunfeld 8-10 3-4 IS, TiKker 5-10
1- 2 13, Thornton 3-3 1-2 7, Carter 1-3 l-I 3, 
Cofield 2-3 08 4. Totals 40-76 14-21 96. 
PORTLAND (110)

Thompson 8-12 2-3 18, Vandeweghe 6-9 
9-10 21, Bowie 4-7 4-7 12, Drexler 7-13 3-417, 
Valentine 2-4 48 8, Carr 4-7 5-7 13, Paxson 
3-5 1-2 8, Colter 38 08 7, Kersey 2-5 18 5, 
Porter 0-21-21, Jones 0-2 08 0, Johnson 08 
08 O.ToUls 39-72 30-45 110.
New York 28 14 28 28— 88
PorUand 14 22 33 21—118

Three-point gula-Tuckes-a«vPax8on, 
Colter. Fouled out—Thornton. Rtsounda— 
New York 42 (Ewing 8), Portland 49 
(Thompson 8). Auists—New York 20 
TSpifrbW 7r,Tortlihda fVakntlhe, Dru- 
ler 7). Total fouls-New York 40. Portland 
26. Tuhnicals—Walker 2 (ejuted). New 
York (3oach Brown, Portland illegal 
defense. A—12,866.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amerlcaa Leagu
TEXAS RANGERS -  Acquired Pete In- 

u v i| ^ , outfielder, from the Montrul Ex- 
pu for Jim Anderson, inflehler, and Bob 
Sebra, pitcher.

FOOTBALL
Nallual Foothall Leagu

DETROIT UONS -  AcUvated William 
Frizzell, cornerback-safety. Placed Ar
nold Brown, cornerback, on injured 
reserve.

GREEN BAY PACKERS -  Placed Mike 
McLeod, defensive back, and Keith 
Uuker, guard, on injured reserve. Ac
tivated Ronnie Burgeu, defensive back, 
and Tim Huffman, guard.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS -  Placed 
Darryl Grant, defensive tackle, on iniured 
reserve. Activated Steve Hamilton, oefen- 
siveend.

HOCKEY
NaUual Hukey Leagu 

DETROIT RED WINGS -  Called up 
Bob Probert, left wing, from Adirondack 
of the American Hockey League. 

COLLEGE
LOUISIANA STA'TE -  Diamisaed 

Alfredo "Tito” Horfoid, center, from the 
basketball toam.

Bowling
EARLY BIRDS

RESULTS -  Big S o f^  Mobile Home 
Park tied Burger King, 48; CuUigan 
Water over Germania Ina. Co., 88; Itad  
Hunters Buutv Sakn over Tbompaon Con- 
structlon, >8; Highland Pump over Happy 
Hollow Hoodluma, 6-2; hi u . game and 
■erlM (man) ChoiiM Campbell, 203 and 
Ray Kenaody. SIS; b iar gama and aertoa 
(woman) Arlene McMurtrey, 117 and 
Janie Ringener, 421; hi hdcp game and 
seriM (man) Tom Harig, 237 and L u  
McMurtrey, SIS; hi hdcp game and aerlM 
(woman) Arlene McMurtray, 233 and 
Janie Ringenu, 812; hi $e. teem game and 
lertee Haad Hunten Buuty, 881 and M l; 
hi hdcp taom game and Mrim Highland 
Pump, 120 and Head Huntara Beauty, 14B2.

STANDINGS -  Bis Spring Mobile Hama 
Park, 4S-24; Hand Itotoua Beauty Solon, 
4S-24; Thampaan Conatnictien, 28-28; 
CaBiian Water, 2*82; Rapp* Hallow 
Haodlama, 228t; Oarmaida too. Oa., 2M i; 
Highlaad Pump. 2M2, Butm  KHm.

FPT MIXED
BlAflMlilUU ** tnii spouerB. w n;

1

OWtowOicka, 4M8; PMtoatka. 0M 8;
Knao Jarka, 2g88; G *  H E iM B jg M ; 
Pto Haada, 2MS; Criculattog Hheka, 
to to .T l^ M ^ lS to .

RESULTS -  Giwata Hm m  C M  owar 
Oaotory “M” , M ;i TWa Fm I i  avar 
Graoaatt torvioa, Amufteam Poatol 
w a itoo eoor Latter O n ia iL  M : Oaato 
Dtet. Oo. over Bob Brack Ford, M ; Gate 
B a ii^  «*ar Oaaatal Oil A Gaa,. 88: .toww 
BroOMrs apHt BMnr OB TMatteg. 48b «  
hgu gaua awl aartea Deurl Pittman, 280 
a S je n y  l^ le k , «B ; U 8C. to n  gama

- nndsorteo ABMrican Pootol Wotkon, 1062 
and 201$.. __BlAllVllfuU V vtt

^GKtei~B>tetey, toM t'-Trla Fteate, t r W;—
- Graen Honu Ckib, 0$84; Brew Brotbara, 
4884; OrOMOtt Sarvtoa, 4M0; Coaatol Oil 
k  Gaa, 4080; Litter, $041; Amwican, 
28-42; Coota Diat. Co., 2486; Baker Oil 
Truting, 2082; Century “l l " ,  2085.

NEWCOMEBS
Lucky Charms over Campbell Concrete 

Contr., 08; Do Goodara over Brawn 
Bombers. 88; Greg'e G»Go aver Mod 
Squad, 08; Shady Ladiaa over Pin 
Oackan, 6-2; Twister Sisterg over Swat 
Team, 8-2.

Hi. 8C. game Jessie Domino, 223; Id. sc. 
lariM YoUnda Ruiz, SU; w/bdep game 
Jessie Domino, 236; w/hdep8ertaa Jwsie 
Domino, 6U; hi. ac. team game Lucky 
Charms, 888; hi. 8c. toam aeriet Lucky 
Charms, 1984; w/hdep team game Lucky 
Caianns, 804; w/hdep team ahriM Lucky 
Charms, 22W.

LANDINGS -  Greg's Go-(to. $3-38; 
Campbell Concrete Contr., $028; Lucky 
Charms, 50-30; Twister Sisters, 4082; Pin 
Cracker*. 4387; Swat Team, 4288; Do 
Gooders, 36-44; Shady LadiM, 3080; 
Brown Bomber*, 2081; Mod Squad, 2080.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
Saunders OED over Hester’* Swiply Co., 

08; Fins over Arrow Refrigeration Co., 
08; Big Spring Music (^ . over The Gifted 
Ones, 08; Cosden Pipe Line over BowLA- 
Rama, 0-2; Thurman Oil over Brandin’ 
Iron Inn, 0-2; Back Doer Lounge over 
N.A.L.C., 8-2; Bowl-A-GrUl over J-Dean 
Communlcatioas, 6-3; Timber* At Week 
tied Pin Heads, 44; Double R Cattle Ranch 
tied Rita’s Flowers, 48; Ward Oil (unop
posed)  O'Daniel  Trucking Co. 
(pMtponed).

Hi. sc. Ind. game man Charlie Campbell, 
213; woman Wanda Lockhrt, 221; hi. *C. 
ind. series man Mark Fort, $88; woman 
Angie FMter, 588; M. hdcp ind. game man 
Bilfy Ward, 232; women w^ada..Lockhart 
k Janet Hull, 241; hi. hdeplnd. series man 
Charles Martin, 8tS;jifomen Angle Faster 
k NiU Moser, 6R; hi. ac. teem game Bran
din' Iron Inn, 736; hdcp Brandin’ Iron Inn, 
889; hi. ac. team series Saunders OED, 
2126; hdcp Saunders OED. 2471.

STANDINflS -  Saunders OED, $0-22; - 
Big Spring Music Cg., 4024; Back Door 
Lounge, 46-26; Heater's Supply Co., 43-29; 
Bowi-A-Rama, 42-30; Fina, 40-32; Arrow 
Refrigeration Co., 38-34; Double R Cattle 
Rawm, 36-38; Rita’s Flowers, 38-36; Bowl- 

, A-GriU, 30-36; N.A.L.C., 28-38; O'Daniel 
Trucking Co. (pp),- 32-33; Cosden Pipe 
Line, 38-36; Thurman Oil, 34-38; TTieGiftra 
Ones, 34-38; Brandin’ Iron Inn, 32-40; 
Timbers At Work, 2044; Ward Oil (unop
posed), . 24-40; J-Dean Communications, 
23-49; Pin Heads, 1054.

PIN POPPERS
Hickory Hut lameai over Glenn's Body 

Shop, 08; Snwters Fan$p aver L.G. Nto 
Dirt CO., 08; Arrow RafrlffsratlaoOa. auor 
S«H Floor CoveriiM, 0-2; HaaMl Fond 
Center over Country Flower*. 6-2; 
Strickland k  KaM t over Gamble Pain
ting, 8-2; Kuykendidl Inc. over Knott Coop 
Fertilizers, 6-2; LAH Office Center over 
Double R Cattle Ranch, 02.

Hi. sc. ind. game Nan Busko. 213: moot 
splits converted; Jan Kerhy, 2; hi. sc. ind. 
series Mary Wells, $32; hi. hdcp ind. game 
i-inria Ward, 250; hi. tKlcp ind. series Linda 
Ward, 650; hi. sc. team game Double R 
Cattle Ranch, 866; hdcp Arrow Refrigera
tion Co., 850; hi. sc. team series Double R 
Cattle Ranch, 1962; hdcp Hickory Hut 
Lameoa, 240S.

STANDINGS -  Knott Coop FertiUzers, 
52-20; Health Food Center, 46-26; Kuyken
dall Inc., 46-26; Double R-Cattle Ranch, 
44-28; Arrow Refrigeration Co., 42-30; 
Gamble Painting, 41-;>r, Sanders Farms, 
4181; LItH Office Center. 3084; Striekland 
k Knight, 3488; L.G. Nix Dirt Co., 32-40; 
Coimtry Flowers, 30-42; Hickory Hut 
Lameaa, 2086; SAH Floor Covering, 10-36; 
Glenn’s Body Shop, 16-56.

INDU8TR1AL
Texas Burger over Price Const., 08; 

Chuck's Oil 0>. over Fina Oil A C3iemical, 
6-2; The State National Bank ov«k Texas 
Hi^way Dept. Maint., 8-2; L.G. Nix Con
st. over Pern's Pumping Service, 8-2;

' O’Daniel Truefang over o faw d l Btoctrlc, 
6- 2.

Ifi. sc. ind. game Donald Reid, 236; hi. 
ac. ind. aeries Mac McFarland, 837; hi. 
hdcp ind. game Donald Reid, 281t W. hdcp 
ind. series Mac McFariand, 703; hi. sc. 
team guiie The State Nattonal Bank, 890; 
hdcp Chuck’s Oil Co., 1028; hi. sc. team 
series The State National Bank, 2813; hdcp 
Texas Burser. 30S7

STAN ^G S -  L.G. Nix Comt. 54-26; 
Fina Oil A Chemical, 44-36; Texas Burger, 
44-36; O’Daniel Trucking, 43-37; Price Con
st., 4080; (hldwell Electric, 38-42; The 
State National Bank, 3042; Perry's Pump
ing Service. 37-43; Chuck's OU 0>., 34-48; 
Texas Highway D ^ . Maint., 28-52.

TRAIL BLAZERS
Ladies A Gents over Highland Hula Pop

pers, 08; Walts Chevron over Western 
Container, 08; L.H. Office Center over SIo 
Rollers, 08; Aggrevationa over ETfth 
Wheels, 6-2; W m  Lanei over Bob* 
Custom Woodwork, 6-2.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Bill (xoniales.M; 
woman Janie Ringener, 191; hi. ac. ind. 
aeries man Bill Gonzales, 500; woman 
Janie Ringener, 502; hi. iiid. gome 
man Ted Coffman, 230; woman Tammy 
McKinney, 236; hi. hdcp Ind. aeries man 
Pete Grw^ 614; woman ArlsM Robert
son, 846; U. ac. toam game Webb Lanea, 
638; hdcp Walts Chevron, 800: hi. ic. toam 
series Webb Lanes, 1818; hdcp Ladiei A 
Gento, 2334.

STANDINGS -  Webb Lanas, 53-18; 
Walts Chevron, 50-22; Ladies A Ctonts, 
48-28; Highland Hula Poppers, 42-30; Ag- 
pevatioiN, 40-32; Fifth 3030; L.H.
Office Center, 3181; Ski RoOen, 1488; 
Western Coatiriaer, 10-62; Bobo Custom 
Woodwork, lOM.

GUYS A DOLLS
Hot Shots ovor Vaa’s Wdl Service, Inc., 

08; Ja MarGomtr over Pnka OBOo., Of; 
Palsanoa tied Rite's FVwen, 48; Big Sor
ing Travel bowled unopposoti; East 4th M. 
Fina postponed. <

Hi. sc. tad. game man Jack (M ffiii Sr., 
214; w w aa Nka Ifeoer. 207; hL ac. tod. 
series mas Jack CMflto Sr., 018; womoa 
Nite Moaer, $88; to. kdep tad. Baane osaa 
Jock Griffin Sr., 224; woman Nite Mosar, 
an; to. hdcp to i aartes man Jack Griffin 
Sr., 878; woman Haten Lawia, 848; hi. sc. 
team game Rite’s FlotNn, an; hdcp Big 
Sprtog Travol, 816; to. ae. team aeries 
Rite's Ftowars, 1818; hdcp Hat Shots, 2448 

STANDDfOB -  Rite's Ftowan, 4022; 
Van's Wan Sarvtoa, Inc., 4033; Ja Mar 
Conit., 4138; Ho4 Sbete, 4048; Big Sprii« 
Travel. 28-M;. Parks CU Co 368$;

— >-------AA-toA. P  Mto f  8 ■41— —


